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Antrim Schoai Rieunion 
At North Branch Chapel 
Nineteen years and stUl we're,read by the secretary, and enjoyed 

meeting i by tbofe present. ^ 
At the Chapel on the hill,. William Simonds; Miss Char-

Bring your, friends and all yottr 

Enioyable Old 
Home Day 

Little Opposition Vbiced 
t*o Flood Control Projects 

loved ones' 
That ag9in tbe place we'll fill. 

It's the annaal scbooi reubion 
Jn this grand old U. S. A., 

Teachers, papil". all get ready 
For another happy day. 

OR,' 
Wiite' w d Telllis "why "you're ahi 

s e n t ' • • : • , . • . . • : ' • 

We're interested in what you do, 
Gatherings like these are precibuff 

As life's snnset comes into view. 
The above invitation, written by 

the president, was sent to teachers 
and pupils of tbe school districts 
in Antrim and the reunion was 
held at North JBranch Cbapel, Sat
urday, Angast 23rd. 

It was a lovely day add/the 
'. crowd began to arrive abotit ten 

o'clock in the forenoon. Settees 
were brought out onto tbe beaati
ful lawn where all were greeted by 
the presideiiit. Mrs. Marie H. Wells; 
vice president, Mrs. Charlotte C. 
Hairvey aud secretary, Mrs. Bdl 
Wheeler. Mrs Mary C. Atwood 
had charge ofthe register and a 
social hour was enjoyed. 

At noon a basket lunch was en
joyed, coffee was s-rved by the 
committee with Mrs. Oscar Hnot 
in charge. 

JSfter dinner, the gathering 
again enjoyed the hospitality of 
Mrs. -^yman K, Flint aud took a 
trip through her beautiful garden 
and through the old brick school 
house, now the property of Mrs. 
Flint; 

At two «'clock the meeting was 
called tti ocder in the Cbapel by 
the president. Mr, Benjamin Si-

.̂  monds of Iferiditb, offered prayer. 
The program opened by all sing
ing "America" . with Miss Char
lotte Balch of Antrim presiding at 
the piano. 

TThe aecfetary's report was giv-
enj accepted as read, and placed on 
file. The roll call of members 
who had passed away during the 
past year was read; all stood in si 
Ience for a moment -out of respect 
to their memories. 

Letters frdm absent ones were 

lotte Balch of Antrim and John 
Dodge of Haverhill. Mass., were 
appointed nominating committee, 
and tbe following officers were 
tiominated; president, Mrs. Marie 
Haefeli Wells of Deering, vice 
presideut, Mrs. dbarlotte Clement 
Harvey of Hilisborb, .vice presi-. 
dent Mrs. Frances Wallace Her-
rick of -Antrim.-secretary-and trea
surer Mrs. Belle Wilkins Wheeler 
of Antrioi all being re-elected. 

Then came the roll call of rem
iniscences answered by Betijamin 
Simonds of Merideth, Miss Btta 
Knapp Hills of Hillsboro, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobn Dodge of Haverhill, 
Mass., Walter Bryer of Peterboro, 
Mrs. Mineie Goveef Hopkinton, 
Mrs. Iieoa Gerry of Allston, Mass., 
Miss Charlotte Blach, Miss Molly 
Swaipe, Mrs. Helen Burnham, Mrs. 
Belle Wheeler and William Si
monds of Antrim and Mrs. Marie 
H. Wells of Deering, whicb 
brougbt back memories of yester. 
years. 

Mrs. Warren Dodge of Haverhill, 
Maes., presided at the piano and 
all song "God Bless America." • 

William Clement of Walthani 
waii appointed to serve with the 
officers for the 1942 celebration, 
which will .be the twentieth anni
versary. 

It was voted to hold the next 
annual reunion on the Saturday of 
Old Home week. •. 

The meeting closed with. all 
singing "God Be With You Till 
We Meet Again" with Miss Balch 
at the piano aud another reunion 
came to an end, enjoyed by all 
present who are already looking 
forward to the next celebration oU 
August 22nd 1942. 

A perfiSct day and a fine crowd 
made Deering's Old Home Day 
one that Will long be remembered 
by those in atteadance. The morn
ing festivities siatted with a base
ball game beti^een teams from 
Hillsboro aad Deering and with 
renewing[ old friendships. 

A basket Ittdcb was enjoyed by 
many-family-parties, ou .the,.Corns, 
mon and those that did not bring 
their lunches were ably cared for 
by the ladies of the Community 
club. 

The afternoon program started 
with a band cojcert by the W. P. 
A. band, followed by a very fine 
program of musical selections and 
speaking. Govertior Rbbert O-
Blood was in good form and gi»ve 
a very interesting address. 

A busiiiess meeting followed 
and icommittees were appointed 
for next year's celebration. An old-
fashioned dance closed the after
noon program. 

The evening was devoted to an 
Old Home Day dance in the town 
hall at which Leon Stewartson's 
ot chestra of Cbncord furnished the 
music. 

Among the blder former Deer
ing residents seen was Harry Ap
pleton of Manchestei* and bis son 
and grandson, three generations. 
There were many others, Whose 
families formerly lived in the lit
tle old town in the Deeriug hills, 
who took this occasion to review 
the scenes of their childhood and 
to renew.old friendships. * 

Deeriug U one of the few towns 
in the state that has celebrated 
Old Home Day since it was inau-
gurated by Governor Rollins many 
yearsago. 

Bennington 
The British need our he'p. Po 

youi: bit by attending the minstrel 
show being prodiuced .by Miss An
nie Lindsay. This is on Friday 
night. Have you bought your 
ticket? , 

Patronize Our Advertisers! 

LIFE INSURANCE IS AS 
SAFE AS A N f OTHER 
FORM OF INVESTMENT 

GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. We re-equlp, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 
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There has been some speculation 
ais to just now safe Ufe hisurance 
is in such disordered, unpredictable 
times as the present. 

That question can't be answered 
precisely. But this much seems 
sure: Life insurance is as safe as 
any other form of investment. 

The reason for that is that back 
of all life insurance policies are the 
productive resources of this coun
try. Life tasurance assets are ta-
vested ta our greatest and most 
vital tadustries, ta real estate, ta 
farms, ta the obligations of gov
ernment. 

those assets, in short, are backed 
up by the principal economic as
sets of the nation. There is no 
greater attahoable degree of safe
ty. • 

An army engtaeers' proposal for 
a $12,840,000 system of reservohr to 
hold ta cheek the flood waters of 
tbe Contoocook river valley met 
with on̂ r slight oppbsition at a 
saiss of three heanxigs last Wed-
Mbday. ' 

Members of the state Water' Re
sources Board and army engtaeers 
a^eed that oppositioii to the pro
posal from residents ta the affected 
Sieas was far less than expected. A 
siAiilar proposal inet with strenu
ous protest, at..another...s^JSL .of 
h&utags ta May,. 1940. and was fta-
^ left ta abeyance, no deftaite 
adcion betag taken by staite offi
cios. 
.:Otily a half-dozen pebple ap

peared at the. Concord heartag to 
^totest construction of the West 
Bbpktatbh-Reservoir prbject. 

.Among them were J. Hardy Legg 
oi East Ware, who submitted a 
petition signed by several towiur-
pfople; Elwta Hardy of TBast Weare, 
ovner of a toy faetory ta that com-
n|kmity; Alfred Osborne, Weare se
lectman, and Frank .Peaslee ot 
Weare. 

The West Hopktaton -̂Everett prO-
Jeict—by far the largest of the 
three—«ame ta for the bulk of the 
opposition. 

Xielahd Olds, chainnan bf the Fed
eral Power Commissibn, was ah un-
Idoked for critic at the hearings, 
ptopostag that another reservoir be 
constructed one mile above the 
t o ^ of Benntagton instead of the 
Hopktaton-Everett reservoh:. 

Taktag the floor at the Concord 
heartag, Mr. Olds put forward a 
s^ng case for construction of res
ervoirs ta which power production 
would be a major consideration. , 

Argutag for power production ta 
the contoocdk valley, he said: "It 
is my feeltag that soon production 
will be pushed out from the latge 
centers to every little factory ta the 
country. At this time, your small 
tadustries will need all power they 
can get. 

"Creation of an adequate power 
supply will restore the small indus
try to the important role it had ta 
maktag New England what it is."" 
. "Looktag at this matter a Uttle 

more from the angle of pOwOr prO* 
duction than the army engtaeers," 
he said, "the Federal Power Com
mission has suggested a sUghtly dif
ferent way of securtag flood con
trol. 

"We feel that a storage dam 
above possible power sites is far 
better than a scheme which would 
place the storage reservoir further 
down river. As a result, we have 
suggested consideration of a dam 
on the site of the present Powder 
MiU dam ohe mUe.above the town 
of Beimtagton. This would create 
a storage reservoir extendtag up to 
the town of Peterboro." 

To make maximiun use of the 
impounded water ta this proposed 
reservoir, Mr. Olds proposed con
struction of another dam—to be 
employed solely for power produc-

What 
And 

tion-^t the foot of Long Falls be
tween Hillsboro and Hennlker; 

Mr. Olds admitted that Congress 
has not yet authorized power pro
duction at. dams constructed for 
flood control purposes. "It ts my 
conviction, however," he conttaued, 
"that Congress wiU. soon take this 
step." 

Colonel OaUagher limited his re
marks on the army engtaeers' pro
posal to a factual, statement of the 
cost of the reservoirs, their exteht 
and the amoimt of relocation and 
land" damage they-wlll cause. 

Neither headwaters dam met 
with pronounced opposition. At the 
heartag ta Peterbbro, only one .inan 
bffered objection. He was a sum
mer resident of Eaist Jaffrey who 
atgued that his property would be 
destroyed. Representative citizens 
frdm Peterboro, Hanbock and East 
Jaffrey aU spoke ta praise of the 
plan. 
'In Henniker, site of the.second 

of.the day's heartags, ohly a few 
objectors Were heard. . Several of 
them suggested that the eng^e^rs 
rettun to the now-abandoned 
scheme of assuring flood, control by 
cOnstructtag a comparatively large 
number of reservoirs throughout 
the vaUey. 

Members of the State Water Re 
sources Board presided at the hear
tags. Walter O. White as acting 
chairman. 

"HARVESTS TOMORROW" 
FILMEDINN. Hj,AND VT. 

"Harvests for Tomorrow," - the 
latest govenument documentary 
film with narration voiced by Frank: 
Craven, the celebrated star of "Our 
Town;" and especially composed 
miisiCf.wlli be shown isoon at pubUe 
theatres throughout Hillsboro 
county, reports Walter S. Melendy, 
Information chairman of the Hills
boro County Agricxiltural Conserva
tion committee. 

Filmed ta Belknap County, N;-.H., 
and Wtadsor County, Vt., it tells a 
buoysmt £uid constructive story of 
the land, the fight to conserve it. 
In the tradition of documentEfiry 
film technique, the scenes are act
ual New Englahd villages smd roU-
tag; farm lands aad the chftraoter* 
âre' real, rugged farm people. 

It is presented by the Agricultur
al Adjustment Administration as a 
portrayal of the facts about Amer
ican soil that have led the AAA to 

' 'thambUr '. 
The idea that a hitch hiker 

heeds nothing more than a thtiab 
has becbtqe obsolete. Such is tbe 
news from Texas where thereJ» 
uo shortage of gasoline and. n e 
presideut of the National Hiteii^ 
hikers' association attends the 
State Agricultural .college. TW» 
ybung and energetic executive has 
worked out a system by whi^ , • 
person looking foir a ride can tqjM ,̂., 
the chances of being picked ap. -
'"Heiaiouia"be~pf©vTd«sa.* with "iir 
small telescope; With that he looks ,•. 
far down the great white way, notr 
ing the license plate of the «p-
preaching automobile and also, its 
passenger capacity; In addition it 
is well for him to have a small re
flector sign giving the bitcher's 
name aod hisdestinatibhi A smUe 
is also considered necessary. This 
sign of appreciation is appreciated. 

SEPTEMBER 6 t o BE A BIG DAT 

The Major Companies, who are 
participating with Bachelder and 
Cressy, the local InterUafibUal 
Harvester dealer, in sponsoring 
the field day are surely preparing 
to put ou a good show and at the 
same time give the people attend
ing an opportunity to see the many 
new pieces of equipment that have 
been added to the different compa
nies' lines this year. 

in view of the shortage of equip-
tfient, due to the Defense Program 
there is a great deal of credit dne 
the men who have assisted in help
ing to get the equipment to show, 
for in some cases there is only one 
piece of its kind in the state. 

The4-H dubs'of Merrimack and 
Hilisboro counties will put on dem
onstrations and exhibits. Also 
movies by the Harvester Co. and 
Socony Vacuum Oil Co. A btise*' 
ball garaeV between Concord and 
Weare; a speaker aitni-'alsa a- dnrtf̂  
ing for free field prizes to be given 
awav to those who have the lucky 
number. 

Bear Hill grange is to have aVe-
fresbment staud at the Commun
ity Field Day, September 6th. 

conduct an energetic plan of action 
to aid the fanners ta the hiUy lands 
of the Eastem States. For city ^ d j Master "wi 11 iI"Mun"sy''Ts working 
rural people, aUke the fihn is de- ™»PJ:J*:L'_:„..%„ .„„v. tvZ 
signed to provide important tafor-

ONE PRESCiilFTION 
"My grandfather Uved to be over 

90 and never used glasses." 
"WeU, lots of people do prefer It 

out of the bottie." 

mation on achievements of the vig
orous campaign to strengthen the 
food production of the Nation. 

WhUe the scenes are chiefly ta 
Vermont and New Hampshire, the 
story Serves to present the soU sit
uation and the steps betag taken 
to rebuUd and protect the soil ta aU 
other simUar regions, accordtag to 
govemment officials. 

Watch for the showtag dates of 
this film at your local theatre. 

with his committee to make the 
necessary arrangements to be able 
to serve some very appetizing 
lunches to tjaose on the field and 
he hopes all who atteud will pat
ronize the statid. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMal 

GRANITE STAGES 
Bus Service 

Hillsboro, Antrim, Bennington, Hancock and Peterborough 
With direct connection at Peterborough for Boston and points South 

Some men seem pretty colorful 
till you see 'em iu tbe cold white 
light o'iea.sou. 

-T-LOT of nice second-hand 
Ranges, all kinds, for wood, coal, 
gas. oil or electricity, also a nice 
electric washing machine. Prices 
right. A. .A Yeaton, Tel. 135, 
Hillsboro. 27** 

TIME ,SGHEDULE 
Read Down. 

Diily ex. Suo. 
A. M, 

l l i l O 
l l i 2 5 
l l i S S 
l l i 4 0 
l l i 5 5 

Dailjr 
P.M. 
3f40 
3t55 
4:05 
4iX0 
4i25 

Dtilv ex. Sun'. 
P.M. 
gi20 
8t35 
0i45 
9<50 

lOtOS 

P«tierboronth 
Baneook 
Benninitton 
Antrim 
Hilisboro 

Read Up 
Dailjr ex. Sun Daily Daily 

A.M. P .M. P.M. 
9<10 2 t l 0 7i05 
StSS l i 5 5 6i50 
8i4S l i 4 5 6i40 
8i40 l i 4 0 6*35 
8iS5 l t 2 5 6i20 

This new service is offered to give you better connections with buses to Boston and points 
South, also better service between Towns herein listed. 

If 70a have anr qsMtlona eall one of onr •A*"** li!"**d bolpwi 

Peterborough ;~Granlte Stages, te l . 365 
Peterborough:—The Tavern. Tel. 10 
Haneoek:—I. G. A. Store. Tel. 26. 
Bennington;—Power's Drug Store* Tel. 16-12 
Antrim:—Antrim Fruit Co. T«i-34-3 — -
Hillsboro:—Tasker's. Tel. 31-2 

We can sell you Bus tickets to all points. 
If you have any packageryou-wish^t over our route wc will transport them at a normal charge. 
If you can, be at our agents place to board the Bus, if not you may stop it anywhere on the route. 

REMEMBER IT'^ GRANITE STAGES! 

THEy HEWED HOMES AN& FARMS OUT OF A 
WILDERNESS. THEV BUILT STROr«S FOR THE FUTURE. 
T^EIR EXAMPLE IS FOLLOWED,-INOWl OUAL 
AMERICANS OWN TOISAY M7J^ BILLION DOLLARS IN 
FUTURE SECURITY IN LIFE INSURANCE AND 
THUS HAVE EMULATED THE PJONEERS WHO 
WORKED AND SAVED AND KEPT ON WORKING. 

Official Motor Vehide InlpectiM 
Stamen No. 744 

CONCORD ST. • ANTRIM. R . J ^ 

•i;;.;t-.i^,.;^.v; -^A. •?^.;-..^Ji^i 
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llirEEKLY NEWS ANAlYSiS By EdwardO. Wayne 

\ 

World War n Enters Into New Phase 
As Roosevelt-Churchill Conferences 
lii^cate Continuecl iSoviet Resistance; 
Unrest Report in Occupied Nations 

.fRt>«at»HiyWe«ttmK>wp«pw Union.) 

i^^-..'"3^rj:I 
, Back in WastalnKton after his momentous sea eonferenees witb British 

Prime Minister Winston Churchill, President Boosevelt conferred imme-
diately with Secretary of State Cordell HnlL The two are shown here 
in an anto leaving the railway, station for the White House. Secretary 
Bull carried a nnmber of important papers for the President and the 
Far East sitnation wa:s said to be the vital topic of their first dlsciissIonS. 

WORLD WARE: 
iVew Angle 

The many-faceted chances cf war, 
which had seen Hitler reachhig an-
ptiier peiak Of successes, suddenly 
seemed tb veer more to tiie British-
American side following the dra
matic conclusion of the Roosevelt-
Churchill talks at sea. 

Not only did the eight-point pact 
between the two executives strike 
with a powerful sound across the 
front pages of the globe, but the 
promise bf aid to Russia was re
portedly based on the assurance felt 
by Britain and the United States 
that the Soviet,troops would be able 
to hold the Germans at bay through
out tiie winter. 

Indeed, Mr. Roosevelt on his re
turn to tiii^ country, made such a 
positive statement, declaring that 
"consumers' goods," such as food
stuffs, would be niade availiable for 
Russia during the rest of the sum
mer; that it was assumed the Rus
sian winter would .bring at least a 
partial halt to hostilities, and that' 
more substantial aid could be made 
ready by Britain and the United 
States for the opening of the spring 
campaign. 

All in all, there was a quiet con
fidence as to the outcome of the 
war, and its continuance through a 
considerable period of time, that 
was in sharp contrast to the feelings 
of menace and of instability that 
had been marking the news at the 
outset of the President's dramatic 
"vacation trip".on the Potomac. 

Beside this sort of feeling through
out Britain and the United States 
and particularly since the President 
said he did not believe this country 
was "any nearer in the war" than 
it, was before the conference, the 
rumbling, criticism of congressmen 
and Uie byplay of press criticism 
over mere matters of pictures and 
the identity of reporters at, the 
scene seemed "small potatoes." 

Because Churchill presumably 
was being well informed by the 
British military mission in Moscow 
as to the real carrying on of the 
war in the East, and if the Presi
dent was so broadly confident of 
the continuance of the Soviet de
fense, it was reasoned that he must 
have good authority. 

PRESS: 
Its Reaction 

The press reaction to the Roose
velt-Churchill conference and the 
eight-point statement was far from 
unanimously favorable. 

The criticisms, however, ranged 
all the way from an echoing of the 
Berlin reaction that it was a "poor 
plagiarism on Wilson's 14 points," 
down to a rnilder reproach that 
Roosevelt shouid have risked his life 
on the battlefield of the Atlantic. 

In the'main, however, thc leading 
independent papers of thc country 
agree with the philosophy and the 
idealism of the statcmer.t, though 
almost all of lhem agreed that it 
was a carefully timed and dramat
ically staged "counter peace offen
sive" against that expected to be 
launched by Hitler now that his 
campaign against Rusĵ ia was about 
one-third accomplished. 

There were many smaller side
lines of criticism, however.' Some 
papers had headlines about "one
way censorship," apparently believ
ing that certain British newspapers 
and press associations had been 
permitted to be represented. 

Most of tliis died a quick death 
when it appeared that the London 
papers were much upset by tho fnot 
that the American press, not repre
sented by photographers, got th«-
pictures first. 

Newsreel men exprcs.'scd finnoy-
ance when these pictures "showed a 
movie man in action, and the fol
lowing day, when they saw the 
movie reels, they primly announced 
that they were a rotten job, thc 
work of a "rahk amateur" appar
ently—".Off center out of focus and 
Vader speed"—and that 1,800 out of 
2,00(^feet had to be tiirown away. 

NEW ROUTE: 
For Planes 
. What was declared by the White 

House to be "an inriportant step to 
speed delivery of planes to the Brit
ish forces in the Middle East'* came 
when the President announced a 
new plan for ferrying aircraft to 
Africa. , 

Under terms of the airrangement 
worked out with Pan American Air
ways, planes needed by the British 
will be flown from the U. S. to Ber
muda, thence to Natal, Brazil and 
across the Atiantic to Africa. Pan 
American will retum the fliers to 
tiie United States. 

It was points out hi the Presi
dent's statement that the route was 
so arranged that at no time would 
the U. S. filers pass "through the 
zone of actual warfare." 

UNREST: 
Taking Substance 

The unrest stories from occupied 
portions of Europe, which had been 
largely pouched in general terms, 
as though the writers of the reports, 
figuring that the Germans had re
moved large ntmibers of guards for 
the war with Russia, and had let 
their imaginations run riot, now be
gan to take some real substance. 

The stories came from Norway, 
from occupied France, and from 
within Germany itself, though the 
details in the latter had to be 
gleaned from the highly propagan
dized Russian war communiques 
and were somewhat discoimted 
therefore. 

The Norwegian story was that the 
Quisling government was tottering. 
These sources were Swedish news
paper stories, and tiie Swedes, 
though generally unfriendly to the 
Axis, were staggering along the 
fence of neutrality and so far had 
been able to keep their country un
invaded. 

The Swedish stories had consid
erable detail. They told of Quisling 
himself doubling and trebling his 
bodyguard, and being on the verge 
of a nervous breakdown; of one of 
the cabinet ministers seeking to 
take poison and of others who had 
been ordered to take ''rests" of 
three months because of the utter 
failure of their several objectives. 

The French story also had sub
stance and came from Nazi-capitu
lated Vichy itself which, throwing 
oft censorship, announced that the 
Paris police were offering a million 
francs' reward for information lead
ing to the arrest of train wreckers 
who were menacing the food supply 
of the, former capital of France. 

Those commenting on the dis
patch said it brought to mind the 
statement of Petain that he "felt 
an ill wind rising in many sections 
of France." The disorders, at first 
blamed in dispatches entirely on 
Communists and Jews, brought 
from General Stuelpnagel, com
mander of the German armed 
forces, that if the train wrecking 
continued, the entire public of 
France would be held responsible. 

This statement, added to the mil
lion-franc reward story, gave the 
unrest almost the tone of a revolu
tion, and coming on the heels of the 
Petain-Darlan-Laval surrender to 
the Axis, made some think that per
haps loyal Frenchmen had been 
asked, to sui'render more than they 
would stand for.. 

JAP.\N: 
OfTicial Washington was given a 

Rood idea of the narrow peace mar
gin maintained by ;prcsent Jap
anese-American relations when a 
ship sent to Japan for the ^Jrpose of 
evacuating somewhere between 120 
and 420 American nationals was re
fused permission to enter a port. 

The Japanese announced that 
they would let the ship in if ita 
only purpose jWas to return the 20 
U. S. officials involved, but that the 
private citizens and missionaries, 
would have to remain in Japan. 

iCpurage P l u s 

HATTIESBURG, MISS^ 
When she waa gra£hwted from 
Mis^ippi Southem doUege thit 
month, Misa Winnifred Moore 
(ahovefi nativeof-New Orleans,-
agaiii proved the mattery of 
courage over handicap: Bom 
blind, she has spedatised in 
music and reads musie in BraiUe 
unth her toes while using her 
hands on the piano keys. Her 
constarit companion is her dog 
Rex, shoum here with her. 

For Aiding U/S. Farmer 
Qectrification Administration Backs plan for 
"' Placing of̂ Npurlshlng Foods on 

Rural oinner Tables. 

By BAUKHAGE 
Nadontd Farm and Home Edur Commtnlator. 

FORTRESS: 
In Battle 

During the first few . .daylight 
bombings of Germany and occupied 
territory by the huge' Ameriean fly
ing fortresses, the stories were, that 
the big planes flew so high ahd so 
silentiy that the Germans were not 
aware of tbeir presence until the 
bombs began, to fall, and that by 
thiat time the Nazi fighters could 
not get within reach of them; 

Presumably, after tmloading their 
bombs, the big ships were able to 
turn about and with their high 
speed, get back to England before 
the fighters could climb level with 
them. 

Finally the report came of one of 
them being hi a fight, and apparently 
suflering some daniage. • But the 
report told of one fortress l)omber 
being attacked by seven Nazi fight
ing planes, and beathig them all 
off and getting back, somewhat 
damagedi and with some casualties,-
to its base again. 

This began to bear out what 
Ameriean flying officers had said 
about the, B-19, still undelivered to 
Britahi, and the huge Navy ship 
even bigger than the B-19, still un
tested at the Martin plant. Both of 
these, before many months, will be 
in the lease-lend progiram. 

Flying officers had said that the 
four-motored American bombers, 
with their high speed and maneu
verability, particularly after their 
bombs were dropped, and because 
of the number of their crew, their 
armament and its location at vari
ous parts of the plane, would be 
more than a match for enemy fight
ers. 

Apparentiy none of them had be
lieved one such bomber could fight 
off seven fighters, but all were sur
prised when they leamed tius had 
been accomplished, even though 
with casualties and damage. 

The still larger bombers project
ed, they said, would be still more 
able to withstand and fight off at
tack. • •• 

•The tale of the battie in the sky 
headlined' a summing up of British 
air efforts in whic'h it was stated 
that more than 1,000 British bomb
ers had dropped over 2,000,000 
pounds o! bombs on eneniy territory 
in four weeks, while in the same 
period ohly about 400 bombers from 
Germany had gotten over British 
territory. 

LONDON: 
Press comment revealed that the 

country is reconciled to a long war. 
The Evening News said: 
"It is good that we should be told 

that a long war is now inevitaisle. 
It should silence those dangerous 
optimists whb preach the fallacious 
doctrine that immediate 'shooting' 
by the United States would be cer
tain to end the war next year." 

The Express: 
"We are entitled to take new 

heart. We are not entitled to relax 
our efforts. Pessimism is idiotic. 
Optimism may be dangerous. Real
ism is what we need at this mo-
-ment, Owp-TJOsition'nSw is sound, 
if difficult. We want victory, not 
stalemate, and that is not yet. Only 
our utmost effort and sacrifice can 
give it to us." 

SUIT: 
London, always horror-struck at 

being badly dressed, is calmly con
sidering a proposal for the mass 
production of a single-styled suit of 
clothing for all the civilians of Brit
ain—one that will save cloth and 
labor. 

DUKES: 
With the duke of Kent in this 

country, and slated for an official 
visit to Washington, it was reported 
that his elder brother, the former 
king of England, duke of Windsor 
and govemor of the Bahamas, 
would visit Washington at the same 
time. 

In seven or eight kinds ofa dither 
were the socially elite of Baltimore, 
40 miles from the national capital, 
because of the fact that the duchess 
was bom there, and might be "rtm* 
Dins over" to visit "old friends." 

WNU Service, 1843 H Street, N. W. 
Washhigton, B. C. 

For the jpast few weeks the direc
tors c£ rural utility companies and 
the members of co-operiatives whicb 
furnished electric light and power 
have been bearhig about a new idea, 
•nie idea has to do with a judicious 
mixture of kilowatts, vitamins and 
dollara—ita purpose is to bring the. 
Idtehen to the schbolhouse and more, 
ndiirlshlrig" food" into' the "homer • 

The idea was launched at a din
ner at Grand Island, Neb.̂  and tiie 
dinner was addressed b; four prom
inent persons who weren't there 
(they talked by telephone and loud-
spe^er) and by officials of the 
Rural Electrification administra
tion. The people who weren't there 
were the secretary of agriculttire, 
Claude Wickard, the, federal secu-
ritjr administrator,, Paul McNutt, 
the commissioner of education, 
John Studebaker, and the REA ad
ministrator, Harry Slattery. 

The next day the plan was de
scribed hi detail to the Grand 
Islanders. 

Wallaee Statement. 
Perhaps tiie best way to explahi 

the plan is to begin with a recent 
remark of Vice President Wallace: 

von a foundation of good food we 
can biiild anytiiing. Without it, we 
can build nothhig . . . We want to 
make sure that our millions are so 
fed that their teeth are good, their 
digestive systems healthy, their re
sistance to premature old age en
hanced through strong bodies and' 
Alert minds." 

That is part of the credo of the 
"food for defense" program. And 
the. Rural Electrification adminis
tratioh hit on the idea of startiiig 
things in the one-room schoolhotise. 

Th6 electiTC power and Ught wires 
of the 824 systems which receive 
loans from the govemment pass hy 
some 11,S4S school buildings. More 
than half of them are one-room. 
Many already are electrically Ught
ed and more lines aire behig con
structed by more schoolhouses. 

Says the REA t6 people in 
these communities: "InstaU electric 
equipment in these one-room 
schools which wiU make it possible 
for the children to have warm 
limches. Make the school a nutri
tion center where the proper choice 
and preparation of foods is taught. 
If possible,, obtain equipment for 
three methods of preservation of 
food for the use of the community. 
(The three methods are refrigera
tion (perhaps freezing), cannings 
and dehydration.) Also, add an in
expensive miU for the grinding of 
whole grains which have the vita
mins and the other contents which 
we know the American diet now 
lacks. 

Asks Free Equipment. 
The REA also suggests to the men 

who own the co-operative power 
lines that they install the equipment 
free. Two large manufacturing 
companies have already agreed to 
sell the schools the necessary equip
ment at low rates and on easy 
terms. 

The cheapest equipment, without 
the refrigerator, would cost about 
$50. That would provide hot plates, 
a roaster, a small flour mill, a small 
dehydrator. 

The most expensive equipment 
includes a walk-in refrigerator with 
a freezing equipment, larger mills 
and dehydrators, water pressiure 
and water heater systems. 

The purpose of making such hi-
stallations is two-fold. Ohe is to 
make available proper lunches and 
demonstrate their preparation to 
the children in the hope that they 
will carry home the ideas. The 
second is to provide centers for 
demonstration by experts, and also 
a place where the women of the 
community can preserve food, 
where food can be kept in frozen 
storage and where facilities for dry
ing and canning for the use of mem
bers of the community are at 
hand. 

The final goal of this plan is ex
pressed in Vice President WaUace's 
reference to "strong bodies and 
alert minds." The immediate put-
pose is to provide a practical means 
of starting the nutrition program 
in the place where it will sprout— 
the school. 

Food From Home. 
Imagine the child, instead of car

rying a' cold lunch to school, taking 
the food that can be cooked there. 
There is food on the farm. Sup
pose the children brin^ their own 

wheat, have It ground h) th« miU. 
Suppose some of the bread is talcen 
hoine, and tiie folks get to eating 
it. Then, suppose the farmer de
cides to buy a Uttie miU of his own: 

Say he h^s an average of 4 ^ 
people for whom he grinds his>. 
own grsdn hi the grhider. Then 
—he gets six'thnes tiie vitamhi . 
B that he would get from store, 
bread, he gets five times.the 

-hron, -four-time* thft-phosphor.^--
us, twice the calcium, eight 
times the magnesia, and-rhe 
saves $34.50. •.. , 
The kitchen has beieri to school* 

and paid for its education. 
• • • • • ' , • 

Suppose Hitler 
Stubs HU Tee? 

In a grass-covered .triangle in 
historic Pennsylvania avenue's "el
bow," where it obUgingly stops to 
keep from running into the Treas
ury builfling, stands a temporary 
glass house. Arotmd it are booths 
and tents,-a bandstand, and fierce-
lookihg cannon, m'tiie glass house 
defense bonds are sold. ' In the 
booths, there are representatives of 
the Red Cross and the United Seirv* 
ice organizations. Recruithig of
ficers for the army, navy, and ma
rines wiU poUtely explain the tools 
of their trade. 

That square is the symbol of this 
capitol city, once more a seething 
town, into which, govemment work
ers have poured at the rate of 3,000 
a week for a whole year. And'stiU 
they cbme. New gbvemment buUd
ings have pushed far outside Wash
ington's borders, across the Poto
mac. One after anbther, apartment 
houses are being changed into of
fices. 

DoUars pour out of the treasury 
at the rate of-more than a biUion 
a week. 

That's Washington today. ., 
U a Toe Is Stnbbed. 

But suppose that Jlitier stubs his 
toei • 

Sup^se he doesn't stub it until 
1944—that is when we wiU have 
reached fuU production, total em
ployment—and suddenly peace is 
upon us. 

Over night 23,000,000 men wiU 
have to find new jobs because 
plahes and ships and tanks and 
bombs and shells wiU be a drug on 
the market. 

Three and a half .'miUion more 
men in the armed services wiU have 
to be demobilized, and most of them 
wiU have to earn their keep at 
peaceful trades. 

There are some people who think 
it is not quite patriotic to think 
about such things, right now. But 
the thoughtful ones know that prep
aration for peace is an even bigger 
problem than preparation for war 
and now is hardly soon enough to 
begin thinking about it. 

Planning Boardl 
And so they are thinking about it. 

EspeciaUy a little group with mod
est ofiices ih the state department— 
the National Resources Planning 
board. 

The chairman of this board is 
Frederic Delano; one of the vice 
chairmen is the noted political scî  
entist, Charles Edward Merriam. 
The board was established in 1939, 
under the Reorganization act, as a 
principal division of the executive 
office of the President. It operates 
with technical assistance, co-operat
ing with federal, state, regional and 
private agencies and institutions, 
preparing reports and outUning 
plans ahd programs on the use and 
conservation of natural resources. 

Right now, this board is begm
ning the tremendous job of prepar
ing for peace. Its members believe 
that switching back to production 
for peace wiU be easier than switch-
mg over to production for war. 

These planners say that produc
tion of peacetime goods can be 
balanced by consumption; that the 
process, thanks to this nation's 
great resources, will pay for itself, 
and that a higher standard of living 
wiU be possible for everyone. 

Two things are necessary to 
achieve this end: Ph-st, detailed 
planning. Second, co-operation of 
govemment, industry, agriculture 
and labor. As in all such govem-
ment-guided efforts, the degree of 
co-operation . obtahied wiU deter
mine the amount of regulation re
quired, so that, hi the end, it comes 
down to the individual. In the 
hands of each of us rests the solu
tion of this great problem—the prep
aration for peace. 

B R I E F S . • • *y Baukhage 

What is morale? The Associa
tion of Future Farmers of America 
in Florida ahd in New Mexico each 
bought a $1,000 defense bond. In 
Mississippi, three youngsters bought 
a $3,000. bond. The money came 
in dimes and quarters, from boys 
of 14 to 21 years old. I am wonder
ing about some of the other youth 
groups hi the country. 

For we -might as weU face the 
fact that whenever production ex
ceeds national demand the farmer 
takes 50 cents histead bf the dollar 
he has eamed. We have solved 
production. We.must now solve the 
hifinilely more difficult problem of 
distribution and that can oe done 
only through national legislation. 

—Batirateataliva Cannon nl Ml.fnur* 

WE. XHE CQNSmSBBS; 
PAY THB TAX _ _ J ^̂  

' OUR-LEGISLATIVE bpdies—lo
cal, state; 'and .national—would have 
u»-tiie Toms; Didks and Harrys 'of 
America—beUevcr the greater por
tion of tiie taxes they levy is coUept-
ed froni the corporations. If we be
lieved that we would not object so 
much to extravagance in govern
ment operation. 

In a factual. survey of 165 cor
porations, -made by tiie American 
Federation of Investors, it was 
found that these corporations had 
paid a total of $2,565,896,532 for. 
taxes in-1940. 

The tax coUector took that amount 
but of the ppckets of the 165 cor^ 
porations. These, corporations in 
tiim~to6k'It'dut'^df mrTJoekSts-of 
the ultimate consumers, and we 
paid it hi the form of ah ihcreased 
price for the merchandise and serv
ices we purchased. The corpora- -. 
tions had to pass along" the t ^ col
lector's biU if they were to eontinuet 
in hushiess and provide jobs for 
thehr 3,490,801 employees. ' TB£y 
could not have taken it frbm their 
6,888,689 stockholders, the people 
who 8UK>lied the money to create 
the 3,490,801 jobs, for tiie total divi
dends paid were only $li247,358,722, 
or less than one-half the amotmt of 
the tax coUector's bill. Had they 
attempted tb take it out of the pock
ets of their employees, it would 
have meant takih|g from each one 
an average of $735. . 

The. only practical, or possible 
way was to get it back £rom the 
consumers—the Toms, Diqks and 
Harrys—by incliiding it in the price 
of their merchandise, and we, in the 
end, paid, aU of it, and then some. 

The "then some" was the taxes 
paid by the wholesale jobber and 
the retaUer. They, too, if they were 
to remain in busmess, had to pass 
on to the consumer the amoimt the 
tax coUector took trom them, and 
we paid it. 

Such are a large part of the "hid
den taxes" we pay. Our law mak
ers tried to cover them up, and 
they succeeded for a time, at least. 
with a percentage: of the people. 
They irealize that to levy a direct 
tax on the consumer of an. amount 
equal to the indirect tax he now 
pays Would arouse a protest ex
pressed through the baUot box. 
They are trying to fool aU of the 
people aU of the time, but wiU find 
it WiU not continue to work. 

Either in the form of direct or 
indirect taxes, the consumer is to
day paymg close to 30 cents to the 
tax coUector out of each doUar of 
his income. He is. working for 
goveminent nearly one-third of his 
working time. 

The taxes of those 165 corpora-
tieqs for 1940 amounted to $585,518,-
S34 more than in 1939. There will 
be a tremendous jump in 1941, un
der the new tax law, and again we, 
the consumers, wiU pay it alL 

• ' • • 
ADVERTISING VALUES 
FOR RURAL MERCHANT 

THE LARGE STORES of every 
metropoUtan center demonstrate 
every day the value of inteUigently 
used newspaper advertising space. 
To insure that mteUigent use, these 
stores employ the best expert ad
vertismg talent . avaUable. They , 
pay large salaries to advertismg 
managers because they know the 
"how," "when" and "what" of mer-
chandising advertising. 

These advertising experts cannot, 
if they would, hide their talents. 
They must display them each day 
and in each issue of the newspapers 
in which they buy space. Every 
day they offer a lesson in effective 
merchandismg advertismg. 

By a day-to-day study of the copy 
they produce, rural merchants can 
leam the "how," "when" and 
"what" of effective advertising. If, 
and when, the lessons are appUed to 
their own merchandising problems, 
the mral stores wiU find how much 
effective newspaper advertising wiU 
do in the development of home-town 
patronage. 

A study of the day-to-day adver
tismg of the large city stores wiU 
show the rural merchant the "how" 
of advertishig and "when" to ad
vertise "what." Such a study wiU 
make of the rural merchant an ad
vertising expert. 

RAISE WHAT WE CONSUME 
W. C. WEBBER, in tiie Nortii-

east Johnson County Herald at Over
land Park, Kansas, proposes that 
America encourage the raishig of 
aU agricultural products we con
sume as a solution of our farm 
problem. If aU of America's rural 
newspapers would support the plan, 
it would provide a solution for the 
American, farm problem. 

• • • 
WE, THE PEOPLE 

THAT WE, tile people, own Amer
ican hidustry is Ulustrated by a sur
vey made by the American Fed
eration of Investors coverhig 165 
hidustrial and service corporations. 
For 1940 the total asseto of these 
165 corporations amounted to 
$44,974,942,130. Their 653,815,300 
.shares of stock were owned by 
6,360,000 stockholders, an average of 
115 shares per stockholder. Legisla
tion that hijures legithnate business 
hi tiie United States is legislation 
injurious to ourselves. 
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n m ROBT so # A B : Bond ier tM 
ChtbOHsaauasoldtoaatir, atttatmlost 
tktfr tt««« M ttM Nottaway itvM. Bed 
MalDM, Oamtt riaUy, bMtkw at eaa 
ei tte sia< aad BUIse, kalt-fcrMd, SBide, 
SRtve «t N«tt»w«r podBf ai tnrrtjren. 

Red's blue eyes twfakled as he 
watched Phday read. "Some, skirt 
nateher—this boy!" he chuckled. 

There were gleams of light in Fhi
lay's giray eyes as he handed the 
letter to Malone. "Read tiiat, Red, 
WhUe I taUc witii BUise." D/awing 
Blaise aside Garry gave hi^h the 
gist pf the message. "Is it a tirick?" 
he asked. 

••For surel" came the guthural re
sponse. " ( ^ tirickl He bait you wid 
womani" 

Garry slowly shook • his head. 
"Blaise, that,girl's hi trouble! She 

rcouldn't write that way btherwisor 
Let's see what Ried thhiks." 

Malone's dubious eyes were stiU 
busy with, the sheets of blue paper 
in his hand. At last he grunted: 
"Huh! That's a tough letter to dope 
out, Garry. I'd hate to trust a hahr 
on that black head of hers and yet 

-it sounds Uke the Uvhig truth. If 
it's only a, scheme to get you to 
that beach so they can drUl you, I 
take off my hat to her, she's a 
genius'." 

f'Red, I teU you she's desperatel 
Isadore couldn't prompt her to write 
thaf letter. It's reaL It's-a cry from 
-the depths. But what can be the 
-trouble there? I knew the night of 
-the dinner something worried her." 

Malone thoughtfully scratohed his 
head. His eyes wrinkled quizzical-
ly. "Garry, have you happened to 

.-think she's only a stepdaughter? I 
wbnder if—mebbe—he's been both
ering—" 

"I thought of that. . It's possible 
it's Isadore. Let me reiad it agam.;' 

Garry went over the blue sheets 
«tUl fahitiy fragrant. Could that girl 
possibly act oiit a part like, this? 
And yet his better judgment told 
him the lietter was a decoy. > 

"Cool ruffian, this Isadore!" he 
sifieculated. "If he's behind this, 
he's had her wam us of just what 
he intends to do, to make it sound 
right."And he's sked me up as a 
half-wit who'U faU for this maiden 
m distress stuff. WeU, he's right!" 

When he had been fed, Louis Mi-
kisis started back with Fhilay's an-
awer. It was "Yes!" 

INSTALLMENT EIGHT 
Mday tatStiai' aa aaoajBiow utter 
•nggMflac ttat ttM au. b w were aot 
<teowaed •• reported; SofpletoB prevaUs 
that Isadore, Uch tw man, hat made a 
geld strike aad aim* to keep prospector* 
oot of tte eoaatry at aog eoSL Tte three 

• . .# • #, «, .- # , * , , • , • 
itt great danger yourself. Don't you 
realize t h ^ won't let you finish this 
survey—won't let you leave this 
counteyT" 

"Forget the survey! I know Tete-
Blanche is after iis. I saw hhn at
tiie head of tiie lake. We'U take 
care of him. I came here to leam 
Why you^ve got to leave Isadore's 
place and when." 

"I was frantic w*en I wrote you. 
It must have~ sounded deUfious and 
strahied but I was desperate. I'd just 
had a terrible scene with Jules. He 
insistiB on my marrying, Felix Blon
deU, his. partner. I 've refused time 
and time again. But be won't listen. 
BlondeU handles the bushiess hi 
MoiitireaL He's commg hi tiie Au
gust plahe. He drhiks hard when 
he's here and I'm afraid of hhn." 

Finlay's face was fliht;hard as he 
Ustened. 

"jul^s told me I'd had my chance 
and refused it," she went on, her 
breath quickening whUe her pulse 
beat in her throat. "He said when 
BlondeU came m August I'd have 
neither his, sympathy nor his proteor 
tion. I could teke care of myself. 
Think of qae'a stepfather sayhig a 
thhig Uke tiiat!" 

Finlay's eyes were savage with 
dancuig Ughte. "Isadore said that 
to you?" 

"Yes and more. It was ghastly! 
You don't knbw Jules Isadore!" she 
cried. "He can purr like a cat and 
be so smooth—so charming. But he's 
as pitUess as.a wolf. He kiUed my 
mother with his women and his 
heartlessness. Of course, he's given 

M' 

CHAPTER IX . „ ^ 

Two days later a Peterboro hiing 
offshore a few miles east of Isa-
<iore's fur-post. In the boat a man 
searched through binoculars for a 
«anoe paddled by a woman. 

"If it's an ambush, Blaise, she 
won't show up," insisted Fmlay, "for 
they'U expect me to land early at 
the beach to w A for her. They'U 
be there and wiU hop on me at 
once. What would they gaui by wait
ing and bringing her into it? She 
inight get hit." 

"I teU you, Red, they'U never let 
her come if it's an ambush. There'd 
be no object in it. If she does come, 
she'U see that I trust her—beUeve hi 
her. Don't you realize how humiUat-
ing it would be to know that I think 
her capable of tricking me like that 
—Uiat I suspect her and am bringing 
a guard?" 

"Oh, I see what you mean, but I 
don't like it. I want, to be handy in 
case of trouble." 

"Thank you. Red." 
Garry again raised tiie glasses. 

"There she is!" he announced, qui
etly. He was conscious of the sud
den pick-up of his heart. "Whew!" 
he murmured, as a wave of elation 
beat through him, "have I got it as 
bad as tiiat?" 

The Peterboro reached the spruce 
point and Garry stepped out. "So 
long, Blaise! See you soon and I'U 
have something to teU! Bo'-jo', 
Red!" 

With a wave of his haind Finlay 
started on his long walk. Lise Dem
arais was there waiting, when he 
reached the white beach. He sud
denly realized how she had obsessed 
his thoughts since he last saw her 
gray face that night at Isadore's. 
And now, in her desperation she had 
tumed to him. 

Lise stood beside her canoe. 
"Somehow I knew you'd come!" 

, She grasped his hand. _ ̂ __ 
Warm with color from her long 

paddle, she was even lovelier than 
he had remembered her. "Could any 
man have refused to come after 
such a letter?" 

"Yes, knowing what you do, most 
men would haye been afraid. They 
wouldn't have trusted me." 

"But I'm a mhid reader, as I told 
you. And I'm worried about you, 
Lise Demarais.". 

"You're also a brave man." There 
was a look in her sloe-blaek eyes 
that sterted his blood singing. "Let's 
s i t down. It's a long story." 
She throw herself on the sand, of
fered him a cigarette from a sUver 
case and Ut one herself. For a time 
she smoked, clasping her knees 
while she gazed straight before h^r 
undfer brows like black brush strokes 
«n tier transparent skin. 

His eager gaze moved from tfae 
dark cloud of her long bob and the 
brilUant eyes to her round tiiroat 

" l don't know wfay I should have 
turhed to yon tat my trouble," she 
bsgaB* "wiltTf it's because you'n 

Lise Demarais was there 
waiting. 

me a home, education, clothes. But 
his word has always been law. Cor-
hme and I Uve Uke chUdren; are 
told notiimg. He's so secretive. Why 
we're positive there's somethhig 
queer going on here, now, at Was
wanipi, but we don't know what it 
is." 

Fuilay was aUve with hiterest. 
"Queer? What do you mean?" 

^'Every summer, hi August, a 
plane fiies down from the north. 
Later, it goes south but it carries 
no fur. Why should a plane fiy 
here every August and go south 
empty?" 

Garry Fhilay, also, wanted the an
swer to that question. At last he 
had struck something. "That's 
strange!" he said, his face as im
passive as wood. "It always comes 
hi August, you say?" 

"Yes. That's why I wamed you 
not to stay here untU August. I 
overheard Jules boast to Batoche 
that no prospectors nosing around 
here in August would ever see home. 
He thinks you're prospectors, you 
know." 

"Then he's struck gold and wante 
to keep it a secret?" 

"Corizme and I thhik so. We've an 
idea he ships the gold dust and nug-
gete in bags on that plane and 
doesn't want anyone to know about 
it." 

"But why should it come from the 
Bay?" 

"We don't &now but he seems to 
want to hide the direction from 
which it comes. That's sure. He's 
nervous as a cat, then, won't even 
have Indians around the place." 

Finlay wondered what he had 
stumbled ihto. A plane from the 
Bay! What did that mean? Then he 
said: "Mrs. Isadore got the drugged 
wine intended for us. What did he 
totend to do—drop us in the lake?" 

"Ifo, I thhik he wanted to search 
you—leam who you were. I was 
sio afraid somethhig would happen. 
I wanted to wam you. Then I saw 
that hideous Tete-Blanche. After you 
1 ^ Jules struck Corinne for drink
ing that wine—struck her in the 
face. He was like a madman." 

"Nice feOowlOf course he knows 
he can't last long at this game. Al-
xesAf sis mea who have entered 

mea start oi« ea tte Kottawar. ««^«*« 
BDdfOB** Bay pott rhay vUtt ttadore 
ia Us.autgBiileeat heaM where ttey neet 
LiM, his prettjr tUpdaoghtet. Ste eeadi 
rialajr aaoU tayiag ite ie la troohtt 
aad atkiag faim te meet ter. 
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this cbuntry have dteappeared. The 
poUce wUl be here soon." 

"She men?" she gasped. ' T v e 
heard of bnly twol" 

"Sue prospectors have disappeared 
and two men have been wounded. 
Finlay smUed significantly. 

"Your IhoEt that night!" she sud
denly cried, her eye* wide with un.-
derstandhigi "Ybu — you . were 
wounded in the leg on the way 
here?" 

"Yes." 
. ."They ambushed you on the Not
taway! But you're aU right? Oh, 
they'U.stop .at.nothing!. Dp. you un
derstand now why Vve got.to get 
away?." 
, "Yes. What was Tete-Blanche do

hig there that night?" 
"I don't know." 
"WeU, don't worry, we'U have you 

safe at Matagami by August." 
' She gave a deep sigh. For a space 

they smoked in sUence while Fin
lay's thoughte were, busy with the 
mysterious plane. Then he glanced 
at heri She was smUing at him 
through, curious eyes; 

"Charmhig gossip we're havhig on 
my batiihig beach oii this lovely 
July day!" she said ruefuUy. 

Her mood had suddenly changed. 
The compelling charm bf her drove; 
from his head aU thoughte of Isa
dore. A beautiful ghrl sat beside 
him, deshrable, baffiing. And in her 
slow smUe was veUed chaUenge. 

"You swim here often?" 
Her eyes were busy with a trim 

moccasin toying -with the sand. She 
raised thehi and her Up curled. 
"Fishing for an invitetion to jom 
tiie beautiful mermaids? If you are, 
you're distinctly not invited. We 
usuaUy swim in our scales, you 
know." 

She flung herself around, facing 
him, and impulsively took his hand. 
"What chUdren we are!" she cried. 
"This is the second time I've ever 
talked with you, Garry Fmlay, and 
I'm babbUng Uke a sub-deb at her 
first big dance." 

"I never met one but I'm sure I'd 
love sub-debs." He leaned toward 
her. ''Do you knoW how lovely you 
kre and—how dangerous?" he said. 

A warm undertone of pink pushed 
up over her neck and cheeks. She 
seemed suddenly confused. "It's 
growing latel I've got to go!" She 
was on her feet. "You'U take me to 
Mategami when I write? How can 
I thank ^ou for darmg to come? Oh, 
it's like a reprieve from a death sen
tence! I want to dance and sing!" 
She stood beside her canoe grasping 
her paddle. Her voice quavered: 
"Au revoir! Very nice and reckless 
manI" Her eyes danced dangerous
ly. 

"When you send word, I'U come!" 
he said, thiickly. He sUd her canoe 
into the water, tumed and witb a 
quick movement had her in liis 
arms. 

With a swift catch of the breath 
she fiung back her .dark head and 
smUed up at him. He kissed her 
hair and eyes and responsive mouth. 
"You sorceress!" he choked. 
"You've bewitched me! (Courage, 
midnight eyes! I'U teke you to Mate
gami. Gpod-by, Beautiful!" 

She gave a low laugh as her arm 
tightened on his neck, and for a 
moment retumed his Idsses, then 
breaking away, leaped into the ca
noe and paddled off. Reaching the 
point, she blew a kiss with her hand 
and passed from s ight . ' 

His pulses drumming, Finlay stood 
at the edge of the water, groping for 
his mental balance. With her charm 
and changing moods Lise Demarais 
had played on his senses as a mu
sician on a harp, run the gamut from 
laughter to tears. The hard-boiled 
Garry Finlay had been pUant in her 
hands as a wiUow sprout, but in the 
end she had left him wondering 
whether she was sincere or a con
summate actress. 

At the thought he glanced up and 
down the beach. The shore was 
deserted. StiU under the spell of 
the girl who had paddled away, he 
sterted for the spruce point to meet 
the Peterboro. Again he felt her 
arms on hia neck, her warm lips, 
looked into the dancing depths of 
her eyes. 

He had reached a stretch of shore 
pUed with Ixiulders and had cut back 
into the bush where the walking 
was easier when the brittle snap of 
a dry stick stopped him in his 
tracks. His body stiffened while tiis 
right hand moved, under tiis shirt 
to the stock of his .45. 

"What's that?" he muttered. 
Again ttiere was a movement in 

the brush somewhere in front of him 
Finlay sUpped Isehind a spruce, his 
eyes stebbihg the surrounc'^ng un
dergrowth. Then, from his rear, 
came a sound in the scrub and he 
flattened under the low branches. 

"So it was acthig after aU!" A 
wave of remorse ctiiUed him like a 
bitter wind is he lay beneath the 
overhanghig tx>ughs. Surrounded as 
he Imew he must be—caught in Isa-
dbre's trap-^iis ears strahied for 
movemente of the men who hunted 
liim while his thoughte hung to the 
girl î̂ lio had ao lightly led hun to 
this. ' 

,(T0 BS CONTINUED) 

ANY are caUed—and many wUl 
be chosen. At least 400 foot" 

baU head coaches, hot to werlook 
more than 2,500 assistante are scan
ning the p r e s e n t 
and future draf t 
Uste wi th a n x i o u s 
eyes. 

After al l both 
army and navy of
ficials want footbaU 
to keep nidving at 
ite bid pace, with
out any exemptions 
for those who hap
pen to tie.forward 
passers or blocking 
backs w h e n e v e r 
thjeir number comes OraatlaadBioe 
along.. •., 

It is o n ^ reasonable that foot
baU's hMd mvs should be. busy 
checking oa a season that is now. 
less than a month away. It is only 
human for a eoaeh to hope, for as 
good a break as his rivals draw m 
the big gridiron lottery of 1941. 

Just at present there is no way 
to arrive at any informative facte. 

I asked Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butier, president of Columbia uni
versity, just how the draft situation 
was m the lair of the Lion. 

"As closely as I can make an es
timate," Dr. BuUer said, "enUst-
mente and the draft, together wiu 
teke away something like 900 stu
dente from CoInmbU. The eoUege 
or university toU aU over the eonn
try wm be heavy. I haven't My 
idea how many on the Colnmbia 
Ust are footbaU pUyers. There i ^ 
be, some, of course. BUt the ma
jority caUed ont wOl be seniors or 
post-graduates. There has been a 
heavy demand for engineers and 
chemiste aU over the eooatry. It 
wonld be my guess that footbaU wUl 
have a larger nnmber of yonnger 
players than-we have normaUy seen 
upon the field." 

The College Count 
Columbia is ope of the country's 

larger universities. But if the uni
v e r s i t y count i s 
around 900 here, it 
s h o u l d be n e a r l y 
the s a m e at Cali
fomia un ivers i ty , 
Michigani Illinois, 
Ohio State,' Mhme-
sota, NoirthWestern, 
and Southern CaU
fomia. 

There would be 
no such total at 
H a r v a r d , Y a l e , 
Prhiceton, CorneU, 
Dartmouth,, Stan? 
ford, and most of 

the southem and southwestem uni
versities that faU weU below any 
10,000 enroUment. 

They wiU lose the same percent
age, however. 

The coUege contribution to army, 
navy, air force and marines wiU 
be somethhig over 250,000 students, 
dating from July to October. 

This may be an underestimate, 
It wUl be in the next six months. 

No Hurt to the Game 
But all of this wiU have no hurtful 

eflect on the footbaU campaign of 
1941. 

It'would make Uttle difference-
even if h did. But it won't work 
that way. 

There wiU be just as much keen 
competition as there ever was. 

There wiU be jiist as much nation
wide excitement and interest—there 
wiU he just as many big crowds. 

Some universities wiU suffer, in a 
footbaU way, more than others. This 
is completely unimportant with the 
world as it is tbday. 

But on most footbaU Squads, there 
are always many who must be 
overlooked. 

These wiU be given a better 
chance this faU 

Private Performance 
"And is there any instrument 

ybii cfin play?'V asked the hostess 
who was pressing a guest to en
tertain the party. - • • - • 

"Not'away from home,", he re
pUed. • • • ; , ^ 

"That's strahge. What do_ you 
play at home?" 

The guest sighed deeply "as he 
answered: 

"Second fiddle!" 

•'.' Haad'ed'Ddwtf . 
"And do you really mean to say 

I'm the lirst girl you've a.vet 
kissed?" • 

."Yes. darling. Any skiU Z m i y 
have i s hiherited." 

NOT ELASTIC 

• Surprised Him , 
Speed Fiend, (after the run)—irheel 

Don't you feel glad you're alivel 
Timid Passenger —Glad isn't the 

word! rm airimed. . 

Some SatlsfaetioB 
"Would ybu be happy if you had 

aU the, money you wanted?'? 
"I'd be happy if I had aU the 

money my creditors wanted." 

The theory ot flight is behig 
teught in sdme JaUs to prisoners. 
Some ot tfaem would probably 
be inore interested in its piractice. 

Not His Want 
"WeU," asked the landlady, 

showing a prospective lodger her 
best bedroom, "what do ybu 
thhik of it as a whole?" 

"Oh, I suppose it's aU right aS 
holes go," was the reply, "but it 
Was a bedroom I wanted." 

Chairman ot the Dance Com* 
mittee-;^4;an*t yon s treteht te BS^' -
sie a Uttt6f-Jw!t a diuee or two 
more? ' 

Orchestra Leader .^ Say, fills 
idn't no rubber band! 

Her Prospect 
Father—Isn't it thne you were 

enterteining the prospect of matri-
ihony? ^ , t . 

Daughter—Not quite» Dad; He 
won't be here untU eight o'clock. 

As a Beginner 
Two cavalry recmits were having a 

ehttti 
'talking about riding^ said one, *'l 

once taw a eliap ina circus whp jumped 
on a horse's back, slipped underneath, 
eaught hold of its tail, and finisiied up 
on its necfc." 
' "So what?" reUirled Ae oAer. "l did 
all thai in my first riding lestonl" 

And Half Wrong 
"Jane says she thinks I'm a 

great wit." 
"WeU, she's half right, any

way." 

FOR FAMiLY USIDjMe 

1. 

2. 

WasiCt Asking for Trouble 
That Early in the Morning 

•CFRONT PAGB FARRELL" 
Thrilling Drama of JonroaUsm 

Heard Idondays thnt Vridajs 
Colonial NetWork Stations 

at 10:00 A.M. 
C^AAB at 1:30 P. 2L) 

: • • • • • • • 

••LONB RANGER" • 
Dramatic itory of lhe Pioneer wett 

hiondays, Wednesitttjs, Frtdays 
7:30 to 8:00 P. M. 

3. 

Nicholas 
Murray Butler 

Two travelers had just met. 
One was doing most of the talking. 

"Yes," he said, "I arrived home 
one-morning after midnight and, 
as I opened the door, I saw a 
stranger kissing my wife. I 
closed the door softly and hur
ried downstairs. At 1 a. m. I. 
came back. I opened the door' 
softly—and tiiere was the strang
er, stUl kissing my wife. So I 
went downstairs again. At 1:15—" 

''Just a minute," interrupted the 
other man. "Why did you keep 
gaUoping downstairs? Why didn't 
you walk right mto the room?" 

"What?" cried the taUcative 
man. "And have my wife catch 
me comhig home at that hour?" 

GABRIEL HEATTER 
Famous Newscaster 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
andSaturday 
•t 9:00 P. Mi 

Sundays 
at 8:4S P. VL 

Keep Tuned In To 
Your 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

STATION 

Led by Passions 
A jealous woman beUeves any* 

thmg her passion suggeste.^Gay. 

For Football 

It's A GOOD' 
AMERICAN 

CUSTOM 
TROrmC RACES 

en distineMy dmtrkan, Thiy 
b^tn tatty k tht 19 th Ctntniy 
and sket 1850 hmt bttn tht 
mut popttkir sport et eonntjf 
ftits. Ss/kks en anknemi m 
Bnt^. 

ANOTHER GRAND Aauricaa 
cottom Sl daily enjoyneat cf mild, 
fisgnnt King Edwud ctg»n. For 
a real winner in imoldag pleasure, 
tzy King Edwud tod&y. 

After all college footbaU was 
started and for many years carried 
on as the greatest of all competitive 
sporte. 

In the last 10 or 20 years the 
pressure put upon coaches to bring 
along winning teams has done the 
game no good m any way. It has 
developed not only proselyting, but 
direct pay to an unbelievable ex
tent. 

The biddhig for winnhig coaches 
has gone beyond aU sonnd reasoning. 
There bas been far too mneh so-
caUed "national cfaampionstiip," 
••winning big-time stuff," hi a game 
snpposed to be played by young col
lege stadente seeking, hi ibe mafai, 
an education. 

I have never believed that any 
coUege footbaU star should receive 
tn any way any more financial as
sistance tiian any good average stu
dent should get, whose mahi idea 
was an education. 

Tbere have been too many "paid 
ptayers" aU over the country. And 
many of tfaese faave been no better 
than fanndreds ot otfaers wfao loved 
the game and could pUy good foot
ball—and often never faad a.efaanee. 

The feUows "who were taken care 
of," who had cost money had to have 
the first caU. 

With the draft cutthig in, with the 
element of chance now mvolved, 
this seems to be the right spot for 
a general cleaning up, where the 
althnni pressure and the coaching 
pressure for a winning tieam can be 
tsa%pve4_ 

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER mars 

Acrqf ormMHBnrtmm! 
' ADVERTisiNO givcs jTou ucw ideas, 

/ A and also makes them available 
to you at economic^ cost As these 
new ideas become more accepted, 
prices go down. As prices go down, 
more persons enjoy new ideas. It 

. is a cycle of human betterment, and 
it starts with the printed words 
of a newspaper advertisement.-

JOIN THE Clftdf ^ READ THE ADS 

,dt.iiia»2i 
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O A P I T O L 
HILUMMHO, H. H> 3 Chans** Weakly- Sun.. W*d. aad Fri. 

Matet lOe. lOc^Ev**. ISc and SOc, T*x 3e, Total SSe 
. IMTQIEESDAO(£J'^)2»i. EVENINGS, 7die IMl l»l 

Friday and Saturday at 6i30 and 9i0b P. M. • 

ENOSTHUBS. 
AUG. 28 "Kiss the Boys Goodbye" 
ffifelfjsi GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 

CHARLES RUGGLES and ELLEN DREW 
. •, I n • 

"Parson of Panamint" 
" ' ' " • ' • a l * o •• , 

'̂ Forced Landing*'with Richard Arlen 
FAULBTTB SUN., MON. and TUES. JAMES 

AUG. 31. SEPT. 1,2 S T E W A R T Mtf G O D D A R D ID 

"POT O* GOLD" 
7 - XATE NEWS and INTERESTING SHORTS 

WEDM T H U R S . , 
SEPT. S. 4 

A N N GEOROE 
SOTHERN aod MURPHY in 

(Latest ef tfaa Maiti*. S*ri*s) , 

"RINGSIDE MAISIE" 
LATE NEWS and SHORT SUBJECT 

GashNiteWed. WIN $20.00 
or MORE 

Vacation time will soon be over atid baclc to (chool they'll gol 
We're ready with full etoclu o( echool wear and ichool-room sup
plies. Shop here. . .prices are lowi. .quality good.. .and selections 
complete. 

GIRLS' WASH FROCKS 
Fast color So-square percales and poplins in 
the newest stripe, floral 
and novelty pattetns. 
Smart style details.. 

Sizes 7 to .14. 

»*W0 *kaa\A ^n^^as**^ «>• 

4dc 
POLO SHIRTS 

25c 
FeUowsI Here's your 
favori,te shirt style; 
Fine combed yarn in 
the popular crew neck 
style. All-over stripe 
pattern. Sizes 4 to 14. 

SAVE ON S C H O O L - R O O M NEEDS 

Note Paper 

10* 
2oi X 8 inch tiza. 
Two-rios s t y l e . 
Black leather cov
er or orange and 
blue "Pala" de
sign. 

Note Book 
Paper 

50 sheets, lo^zS in. 
Kor two-rinR note 
books. Rilled 6r 
plain paper. 

Composition 
and Note 

Books 

t\C Each 

spiral bound wilh 
white ruled paper 
ii in., 5x8 in.. Ĵx 
7 in. sixes. 

Onward Crayons . . . . . . Sc 

Bis Ink Tablets •• •• 5c 

Onward Ink •• . .•• lOc 

Pencil Sharpeners...... 5c 

Pencils...... • .•• 3 for 5c 

Mechainical Pencils•••• .lOc 

Onward'Leads . . . . . . •• 5c 

Pure Gum Mucilase • • •. 5c 

Compcisition Books... • .lOc 

Memo Books 2 for 5c 

School Bass 2Sc 

Fitted School Kit ..10c 

Pen and Pencil Set 25c 

S C O R E S O F 

O T H E R B I G 

VALUEvS XOT 

SHOWN HERE! 

JACKSON'S 
"For Better Value*' HILLSBORO, N. H. 

O A I M K B V tWIAl^ 

HILLSBORO GUARAIITY SAVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresentatJTe of tbe Billsboro Banks is in Antriin 
Wednesday 'morning of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made dnring tbe firat tbree busineis days of tbe 
month draw interest from the first day of tbe montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3:1 Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Depotit Boxes for Rent • $2.00 a Year 

Bdward ^. George is reported 
gsining slowly fronr bid reeent ill
ness. '' '. 

Mr. RaiDsdea, headmaster of tfae 
high school was in town Wednes* 
d a y . ' • ' 

There will be a supper at.the 
North Branch chapel. Thnrsday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Clark 
were in Concord on Snnday visit
ing Pred Colby. • . 

Roland Hutchinson, Jr., is!em. 
ployed in an ajrplaiie plant in 
Bridgeport; Conn. > 

Marion and Harriet Wilkinson 
are visiting relatives in GofiEstown 
and Bedford this week. 

Rev. Charles P. Christophiir of 
Central Falls, R. L, was a caller at 
the Baptist parsonage last wedk. 

^Mrs. Lillian Grant, who, has 
bwn at'her coUagfeinContOOcbok; 
bas returned to her home here in 
Antrim. ' . 
. Miss Dorpthy . Pratt of'Cam; 
bridge, Mass, is spenditig her va
cation with her parents, Mr.'and 
Mrs. H. B. Pratt. 

William L. Auger of WilHam 
M. Myers post, Antrim, Is one of 
the Officers of District N<S. 2, 
Anierican Legion. 

Mrs. John Thornton and datigh
ters, Mary Elleq and Betsy, have 
returned from a vacation in ^aw> 
tucket, R. L . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brunell of 
Brockton, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leander Patterson spent' Sattirday 
and Sunday in the Mountains,' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Coolidge 
atid two cbildren of Danielson, 
Conn., were .guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Zabriskie last week. 

Mrs. JuHu Hastings has gotie to 
Marlboro, N. H:. where she will be 
the guest of Mrs. May (Dntton) 
Coutts for several weeks. 

ANXBDf MIW HIMPSBIBB 
Published Evert Thursday 

•;f^..^y0^M:: 

LOO 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Edttor and PtibUsher 

Nov. I, 1893—Jnly 9. I93<> 
W. T. TtJCKBR 

Basiness Maaager 

SUBSCBIPNOM BAXB8 
One year, in adTWee ffl 
Six months, in advanee . . . . 11.00 
Single copies . . . . . ,6 o«ats eadi 

ADVOtTlSINO BAXES 
Birtbs, maxrlages and deatti no

tices inserted Iree. 
Card of Tbanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinazy length 
11.00. . 

Display advertising rates on sn^ 
plicawn. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Bntertalnments to wnleh an ad
mission fee Is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, exo^t when aU of the prtaxt-
l|jg )s dme at Ibe Beporter otpes, 
when a reastmable amount of free 
publicity wffl be"j^ven. IWs aj>-
pUes fi> suicrmuiolnier towns as weU 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors In ad
vertisements but coraectioos will be 
made In subsequent Issues. 
. The foivemmeut now makes a 
charte of two eeats for se&dinca 
Notice of Change Ot Address, we 
would, appreciate it if yon woald 
MaU Us a Card at least a week4)e-
(mre yoa wish yoor paper sSnt to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
imder the Act of March 3, 1879 

FsrablkMi ky th* Fastots o( 
tlie pufonat ChorchM' 

F^bytmim Qorch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

< Thursday, August 28 
At 7:80 the Prayer-Meeting. Topic: 
vElisha's Heavenly Defenders" Se
eond JCiogs 6:8.28;'. 

Sunday, Aug. 81 
Morning Worsbip at 10:80 with ser
mon by the Rev. Harriaoii Packard, 
from tbe theme: "A Living Hope". 
Ur. Kijttredge will be absent at bis 
former eburge in New Hartford, N. 
Y. beiping to celebrate tbe . Sesqui-
eentennial of tbat ebnreb. 
Tbe Bible School meeta at 11:30. 

Baptist Chordi 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tborsday, Aug..28 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 p. m. Topic: 
"Making Tbings NewV Rom. 6:1-11 
ReV. 21:l-6s. 

Sunday, August-31 ' 
Morning Worsbip 11, Tbe pastor will 
preaeb on 'rWorklng with God" 

t Joniiî  Ta Hanchett ̂  
Attorney at Law 

Aifctri.111'CsBtWi N>. n> 

COAX 
James A. EUiott 

Ooal Cbmpany 
Tel. 68 ANTUM. N; H. 

.'HUitSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1941 

REPORTERETTES 

St. Patrick's Chorch 
Bennington, N.H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday, 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

Appeasers rush in .where the 
canny know better than tread. 

Oddly enougb, it appears to take 
pretty hot times to produce frozen 
assets. 

FOR RENT-r-Apar.tment for 
rent with hot and cold water and 
batb. Miss Mallory, Antrim. Call 
alter 5 p. m. 

Mrs. Reese Davis of Milford, 
Conn , and Mrs, Russell Bray and 
son, Ronald, of Stamford, Conn., 
are guests at the Baptist parsonage. 

Betty, Gail, and Judith White-
more have been visiting their 
grandparents^ Mr. andMrs, Ar
thur Harriman in New Bedford, 
Mass. 

Will Jennison and bis two 
daughters, Mrs. Mildred Carlson 
and Mrs>. Helen Thompson, of 
Newmarket were guests of bis sis
ter, Mrs. Albert Brown, over the 
week.end. 

Mrs. Clayton Ashford and two 
little daughters have returned to 
their home in Concord, N. H., 
after spending two weeks with her 
motber Mrs. Lottie Cleveland. 

Edwin E. Goodwin died at his 
bome in Los Angeles, Calif.,- on 
Saturday, August 23. Funeral 
services will be beld Sunday, Aug
ust 31, at the Metbodist churcb in 
Antrim at i o'clock in the after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whittetnore 
have moved to tbe SimOnd's bouse 
on Fairview street and the lower 
tenement in the Hulett bouse from 
whicb tbe Whittemores moved is 
now occupied by Mrs. Jobn Drake 
who has been living in the upstairs 
tenement in tbe same house. 

Mrs. Franklin C. Henderson 
died at her home in Brookline, 
Mass., last Tbursday. Funeral 
services were held in Trinity 
cburch chapel in Boston, Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson bave 
been summer residents here for 
many years. 

The forty-sixth Field Meeting 
of tbe New Hampshire Federation 
of Women's Clubs will be held at 
Bretton Woo^s, September 9 and 
10. Tbe sessions will be held at 
tbe Mt. Wasbiugton hotel, with 
well-known speakers. Anyone in
terested may contact Mrs. Alwin 
Young, who will inform tbem as 
to rates and reservations. 

Miss Clementine M. Elliott of 
New York city is spending her va
cation with her mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliott. On Saturday they took a 
trip to Bristol where they met 
Miss Frances Mason of New York 
city and visited Franconia Notch 
and the tramway. This week 
Blliott is spending a few days at 
Ocean Park, Maine, as a gnest of 
Rev. and Mrs. Donald MacKay of 
Hamilton, Ontario. Rev. Mr. 
MacKay is pastor of the Philpot 
Tabnacle in Hamilton. With 
them are Rev. and Mrs. WilHam 
Ward Ayer of New York city. 
Rev. Mr. Ayer is pastor ofthe 
Calvary Baptist chorch, aod 
through August is preaching at 
Trettont Temple, Boston. -

Antrun Center 
Congregational Chorch 

John \V. Logan, Minister 
Service of Worship Sunday morning 

. at 9.45 

Wh«n IB Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.G.H[Is 
Antrim. N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H/ 
Prices Right. Drop mea 

postal eard 
Telephone 37-3 

Vacation days are almost Over, 
better save enougb gasoline for the 
home trip. 

Reading of the gas situation, 
Dobbin wishes to remind you that 
he's a hay-burner. 

': I know some people who woiild
n't have much to say if they 
couldn't talk about themselves. 

As a prize subject oi conversa. 
tion the weather has bowed, grace, 
fully and not permanently, to gas
oline. 

Seems to me like some folks 
would be more successful if they 
spent less time p^etendin' to be 
successful. 

"The sporting poker player's 
prayer: "Give me neither riches 
Bor poverty, just a few good, fight
ing hands." 

Pa says the reason a woman 
often still wants to marry the man 
wbo jilted her is so she can have 
hei: reVenge. 

The man who wouldn't let his 
wife have a big weddin' spends the 
rest of his life bein' dragged to see 
other people's. * 

A household hints expert says 
canned foods keeps best in a cpol, 
dry place. • Now you know where 
not to store canned spinach. 

A young New Englander, who 
became of draft age and joined 
the navy, declares tbat the only 
sure cure for seasicktiess is farm
ing. 

Imagine chewing a beefsteak 
from the Kansas City cow that col
lided with an automobile, damaged 
it $75 worth, and walked away un
scathed. 

If all men, women and children 
in real life were as cheerful and 
dignified as the store-window 
dummies, this would be a pleasant 
world indeed. 

While we have uever considered 
it worth while to speculate about 
tfae end of the world, we are con
vinced that we have reached the 
end of the world most of us have 
known, 

Some women think their hus
bands work like a dog , because 
they arrive home tired; walk into 
the house with muddy feet, stretch 
out in the most comfortable place 
tbey can find—rand wait to be fed. 

' "Some people won't recognize 
any peril until a bomb 'dr0pson 
them," laments Philadelphia's 
Chairman of local detense groups. 
And then'it's too late to write 
home about t.be experience. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Cbarles B. Smith late of Bennington 
in said County, deeeaaed, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas George B. Smith and 
Howard W. Smith adminiatrators of 
the estate of said deceased, have filed 
in the Probate Office for said Coanty, 
tbe final account of their administration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Milford in said County, on the 26th 
day of September next, to show cause 
tf any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said adroiniBtrators are ordered to 
serve tbis citation by causing tbe 
same to be published once each week 
for three sueeesBlve weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said Coanty, the last 
publieation to be at least seven days 
before said Coart: 
. Given at Nashaa in said Coanty, 

thia 21th day of Augaat A. D. 1941. 
By order of the Court, 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
4143* 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Court of Probate 

Hillsborough, ss. 
To all pernons interested in the 

trusts under tbe will of Otcar W. 
I Brownell late of Antrim iosaid County 
deceased, testate: 

Whereaa John Leon Brownell trustee 
under the will of said deeeaaed, has 
filed in the Probate OfiUce for said 
County tbe third account of bis 
traateeahip of certain eatate held by 
him for the benefit of John Leon 
Brownell. 

You are hereby eited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be bolden at 
Milford io said County, on the 26th 
day of September next, to show cause. 
If any you bave, why tbe same sboald 
not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by eansing tha same to 
be pobllahed onee eaeb week for tbree 
sueeessive weeks ih tbe Antrim Be
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coantyv tbe last poblieatioB to 
be at leut seven days l>efore said 
Conrt, 

Given at Nasbua in said Connty, 
tbis'ieth day of Auguat A, D., 1941, 

By order of the CourV 
W&FRED J. BOISOJUR, 

Rei^ster 
41-48 

OUR MOTTO:, 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary . 
Up-to-date E<}uipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first ĉ Il 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTONOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahani 
Phone 59>21, Antrhn, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and eifieient serDiee 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

IVIASON CONTRACTOR^ 
Plaatering — Bricklayer 

Foundat ions and Fireplacea 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Phone 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

SCHOQL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board , meets regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District bnsiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim School Board. 

Pit Was Primitive JaU 
The pit was a primitive form ef 

maa'i invention to keep mea aad 
powerful animals prisoners. 

Postoffice 
Effective May i, 1941 

Daylight Saving Time 

Going North 
Hails Cloae 

I I • • 

Mails Close 
<< •! 
« i 14 

Going Soutb 

7.20 
8.66 

11.40 
3.25 
6.10 

a.ffl. 
p.n. 

a.m. 
p.m. 
P,B. 

Ofiee Closes at 7 p. i s . ' 

> s ! » ^ * .:,•., / u '• 
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O T I W l l 
ItCOSTS NOTHING to get a Fijre Permit from 

your local Fire Warden. It is unlawful to start a fire 
without tf permit. 

Anyone" starting a fire withoui a permit from this 
this date will be billed for all expense to the Antrim 
Fire Department. 
Aug. 28; 1941. SELECTMEN of ANTRIM 

GRAKITE STATE GARDENER 
By W. P. Haubrich, University of Now Hampshire 

Dt irham, Now Hampshiire 

A D E IN I L F O R D 

Satisfactory Ufetime Use Guaranteed 
"We afejuitiidw making deUveryf * ' • 

LOWELU WASS. and MANSFIELD, CONN. 

THERE'S A REASOy*̂ ^—'• It'S QUALITY AND PRICE 
Let US show you how to save money 

on your purchases 
IT HAS TO BE THE BEST IN lt»S LINETO BE IN OUR STORE 

EMERSON & SON 
Milford, New Hampshire 

It bas been said tbat "It is as 
mncb an art to maintain a lawn 
wortb looking at as it is to frost a 
cake." Jost as it is not proper to 
frost a cake when it is Wdrm so is 
there a- proper time to reseed a 
lawn. Probably the ideal time to 
do tbis in New Hampshire is dut-1 
ing tbe latter part of August or-
tbe first part of Septem Rer. 

Tbe old sod area sbould be loos
ened up by plowing br spading,, 
and all lumps should be pulveriz
ed. Any existing holes or irregu
lar places in the lawn sbould be 
smootbei over and an eveu grade 
established. 

If the soil is low in fertility and 
organic matter these detects may 
be.corrected by addinjj an 8 6 6, 
5>8-7, or a 10.6 4 iei tilizer at. the 
rate of 15 to 20 pounds to 1,000 
s^arelibct. "Tlie prgaioJc-material 
may be raised by the addition of a 
well-rotted manure or peat moss. 
Ifeither is added, tbey should be 
thoroughly mixed with the soil to 
prevent any borninig. If a rich 

gar4en loam is available, it is also 
advisable to spread a layer' of this 
on top of the established grade. 

Wben the grade has been estab
lished, rolling witb a heavy roller 
is necessary to assure firmness aud 
periinanence of grade. 

Purchase the seed from a relia-
ble concern and be sure that you 
get tbe proper mixture for yoar 
condition. Thait is, if you have a 
very shady lawn, specify that a 
shady lawn mixture is desired; if 
the'area is sunny, ask for a sunny 
lawn seed mixture. Seed is sown 
broadca.st, first walking.in one di
rection, and then walking at right 
angles to this direction to assute 
cot^plete and even coverage. Af
ter^ seeding tbe lawn, sbould be 
lightly raked.and then rolled. . . 

Tbe only precaution necessary 
after this "is to be" s'ufe "that "the 
lav|n does not dry out to such an 
extent that the new grass is de« 
stroyed, and next spring ypur lawii 
will be really worth looking at. 

Weekly Letter fey George Proctor 
Fish and Gkme Coiiservatioii Officer 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Ethel Muzzey is in Boston 

a few days this week, 
. Mrs. Nettie Hartley of Lowell is 

stopping at the hotel. 
Mrs. Laura McLane is moving 

this week to Nasbua, N. H., where 
she will make her home. 

Miss Gertrude Jameson attended 
the Tanglewood concert at Stock-
bridge, Mass., last Friday night. 

Mrs. Frances MasOn of New 
York city was a week-end guest of 
Mrs. A. Klliott and Miss Clemen
tine., • 

Rev. and Mrs, R. H. Tibbals 
and Mi.ss S. Faye Benedict return
ed Monday ^Vippjug from a trip, 
through Connecticut. 

Special music at the Presbyter-
ian cburcb last Sunday morning 
was given by Mr. Ralph G. Win-
slow and Mrs. B. F. Tenuey. 

Edward Robinson and Guy 
Clark areat Silver Lake in Hollis 
this week ata Boy Scout Cam
poree. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor had 
as guests last week the Misses 
Elizabeth and Margaret Walmsley 
of Philadelphia. 

Miss Mildred Davis of Rindge" 
has come to take tbe position form
erly beld by Mirs. Marion Grant as 
secretary to Mr. H. W. Jphnsou 
in the Goodell Company. 

There will be an Auction Sale on 
Saturday, August 30 at the home of 
Miss Mallory on North Main St. at 
12:30 in the aftemoon. Carl Muzzey 
willbe the Auctioneer. 

Bennington 
Schools open here on September 

second,, 

Thomas Bavellas is gaining very 
slowly. 

Miss Velma Newton took a trip 
to the White Mountains on Sunday. 

Misses Freida and Arlene Ed
wards, are touring in Nova Scotia. 

Miss Dorotby Scott of Ardmore, 
Pa., is visitiug her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Favor. 

Mr.and Mrs. George Sargent of 
Wilmington are. visiting Mr. Sar
gent's mother, Mrs. M. E. Sargent. 

MissJE. Cleary of Milto.n, who 
has been visiting Miss Esther Pe'r-
ry, returned home on Sunday. 

Richard Clymet' is expected 
home! frOm Connecticut this week
end. He will go to Peterboro to 
high scbooi. , 

Mrs. N. Kimball and Miss Lo
renia Kimball will return to Mount 
Vernon, N. Y.. at tbe end of this 
week, baving spent tbe summer at 
tbeir liome here. 

Miss Anna Stevens and her 
mother, Mrs. N. Stevens of Massa
secum lake were in town on Wed
nesday. 

Miss Grace Taylor, Miss Faith 
Driver, Rev. George Driver and 
Mrs. Maurice Newton attended tbe-f|j 

Wrong Audience 
After Prof. Edward Guthrie of the 

University of Washington had lec
tured at length to a group of nurses' 
in a Seattle hospital, it transpired 
he'd been speaking to the wrong 
audience. But they had sat there in 
patience and hadn't tipped him off. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Snbseriber gives notice that he 
has been dnly appointed Administrator 
of tbe Estate of Katherine M. Sheldon 
late of Bennington in the -County of 
Hillsborougb, deceased. 
_ All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having elaims to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated August 20. 1941 

41.8 Arthur Sheldon 

Administrator With Will 
Anaexed Notice 

The sobseriber gives notlee tbat he 
has been dnly appointed administrator 
with will annexed of the Will of 
Norman J. Morse late of Antrim^ in 
the Coonty of Billsboroogb, deeeaaed. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all baving cislms to present tbem for 
adjastment. 
Dated Aagnst 2i , 1941 

Ralpb G. Smith 
Uala St. 

41-8* Hillsbereugb, N. H. 

Quuncil 0^ the Hillsboro associa 
tion in Hancock on Wednesday af
ternoon. , 

Louis Champney was severely 
injured on Monday afternoon 
when a chip fiew oS of a saw he 
was operating cutting his cheek 
under his cheek bone very bady. 

Mrs. Roger Van Iderstine and 
young daughter Gretchen of Gard
ner ure spending this week with 
Mrs. Van Iderstine's mother, Mrs. 
Helen Young. 

There will be a corn roast Thurs
day evening, September 4, spon
soredby the ladies' social commit
tee of the Cougregational church. 
Hot dogs, rolls, corn and coSee 
will be sold and a social time par.-
ticipated in. Mrs. Minnie Cady, 
chairman. 

A number of Boy Scouts of An
trim were tbe shining lights of the 
Congregational Sunday vespers 
last Sunday evening. It was "^" 
for Victory nigbt. 

The boys demonstrated the 
Morse code and various other 
signs for the letter V. They found 
ooe of their ntimber with a brok
en Ifeg and broken arm and using 
ooards; their scarfs and a coat, 
bound the broken limbs and pick
ed Bp tbe young man. . This was 
a cleverly demonxtrated piece of 
work. Their Scout leader, Wil* 
liam Halloran, spoke on Scouting, 
what tbey learn and how inach 
better these boys were to combat 
the world and win "Victory for 
Cbrist," which was the minister's 
theme for the eveniog. 

There is to be formed a Boy 
Scoot troop in town and Mr. Hal
loran said that he and the leaders 
of the Scouts in Antrim Will be 
glad to lend a hand. 

Next week will be "Greek" 
night aod we expect'something' 
special from onr Greek friends. 

Well here we.are again folks and 
Ubis week. I am asking a. special re
quest and as a personal favor to. 
me. WiU you please take time out 
to buy and send to John Martin, 
Elliott Community hospital, Keene, 
a post card or a letter or better 
StiU a magazine. John Marthi is my 
side kick Gonservation Officer in 
the Keene district. He is suffering 
from a bad case of tooth.poisoning. 
I saw him Saturday and I never 
saw a face so bad ixi my life. He 
is unable to say a word and for a 
week his eyes were closed. So let's 
be a good sport and a good scout 
and sei^ a card to John. Let's make 
it 10b per cent. This is a special 
favor from me. 1: 

The past week I have^ had a 
nvunber of phone calls and ntters 
and post cards asking about the 
trout law ta August. WeU you caii 
flsh trout with halt aU the month 
of August. It's true last year you 
could only fish with fly durtag Aug 
ust. The-red-book stlU says so but 
get a copy of the new fishtag laws 
and you wUl see that August you 
can stm fish with worms or other 
Uve bait. 

One day last week dogs did a lot 
of damage to- poultry and other 
neat stock ta several of my towns. 
As usual these towns are not 100% 
on their dog tax coUections for 
1941. 

One day last week I drov^tato a 
private pond to do a Uttle checktag. 
At the driveway here sat a coney 
rabbit near a (Keep Off the Grass) 
sign. Down on the pier near a boat 
landtag Were six young black ducks 
and a pair of adults feedtag from 
a feedtag station. When they saw 
me the six young ones did a lot of 
fancy divtag and the old pair soon 
were across the pond. Here is a 
perfect setup. WUd rabbits and 
real wUd ducks feedtag right near 
the house. One day recently the 
owners told me that a, nxmdber of 
deer came down to the pond and 
cleaned up the pond UUes to one 
|rip. AU this withta a few rods of 
;he trunk ltae highway; O yes there 

are beavers ta this pond. . 
BeUeve it or not but over ta Per

ham Comer, Lyndeboro, just a mUe 
from the WUton town ltae Uves a 
doe deer and her three fawns. 
These have been seen a number of 
times by the family of Jason Hoit 
ta that town. Last year a doe with 
three fawns lived aU suinmer and 
that wtater ta a field near the 
home of Charles WUcox of Lynde
boro. May be the same one. 

Speaktag of ttafoU Mrs. W. Y. 
Sargent of Tilton, E. A. Bumap of 
East Rindge, Mrs. Wilktas of Am
herst, Mrs. A. M. AUen, Ea8t;Rtadge, 
and Arthur KeUeg of the home 
town aU sent me taa ftae lot dur
tag the week. Thanks. 

Mrs. Lena Fisher of Hancock 
sends me a fUcker which a cat 
brought ta for the kittens. This 
may be seen later to the exhibit at 
Concord as it was a ftae speciman. 

This week I received from the 
American Humane Association at 
Albany, N. Y., two traps which I 
am gotag to try and catch up some 
grey squhrels that have made 
themselves very troublesome tn 
people ta sheds and attics. When 
they get tato your- Iiouse they are 
much more destructive than a rat̂  
ta fact they are caUed the rat with 
tfae bushy taU. 

Never have we heard so much 
trouble with quUl pigs aa this year. 
Zn many places they are ruining 

Î 's hard to beUeve but it'is a fact 
that tons of pout and pickerel and 
pei^h have been taken from the 
Cotitoocook river the past six weeks. 
The natives in that section are fed 
up. with fish and the other night 
not a native did I ftad. They were 
aU from Nashua.and even farther. 
The river is way down and aU the 
fish are ta the small holes and 
poQls maktag fishtag very easy. 
! Yes, it's up to you if we keep the 
fire ban off for the-rest of the sea
son. The woods are very dry. and 
the streams are lower than ever 
before. So let's watch that match. 

Just now they . are pulling off 
many fUghts from Sprtagfield, 
Mass., to Buffalo, N; Y., and you 
may ftad a lot of strays. Report 
them ta at once as they may be 
valuable bhrds. Any bird with a 
bahd on is worth savtag. In fact 
there is a $50 ftae if you shoot a 
homtag pigeon. 

Have you heard the news? The 
new secretary of the Monadnock 
Region is a Darltag. Now don't get 
aU het up over this as it's a man 
and that's his name, Darltag. Let's 
get behtad this new man and give 

See It Now In 
OurSkowroom 
The Complete 
Home Laundry 

FROM CLOTHES BIN TO CLOTHES PIN 
JUST ONE DIAL DOES ALL THE WORK 

Few home appliances have ever achieved so brilliant 
a record of public acceptance. Just think., .already in a • 
QUARTER MILLION American. Homes BENDIX is 
automaticaUy fiilling itself with water, tumble washings 
rinsing fAree times, damp drying, and then cleanmg and 
shutting itself off;, .doing the whole laundry without a 
lick of labor on.your part. 

BUY TODAy AND USE IT WHILE VOU PAY 

PUBLIC SERVICE GO. 
• OF NEW HAMPSHIRE • 

him the same support that we gave 
Ed. EUtagwood ta the past., 

We see where some.N. H. Official 
says that New Hampshire roadsides 
are free of the beer can pest. Ho-w 
come and.where does- this man 
travel? Vermont is to have a two 
cent rebate on empty cans to see if 
they can keep the roadsides clean. 
If there was a two cent rebate here 
what a ctach foi: some one. Even 

at a cent each I know a road where 
a man could reap a fortune. 

Have a letter from a man who 
wants to buy a pony for his boy. 
What vhave you got? In the same 
mau a poultry man wanta a good 
watch dog. AU he wants is the bark 
not the bite. "The owner wiU fumish 
the bite with a 10 gauge gtm. An
other party wants to buy some real 
maUard'ducks. 

SALE 
ENOS 
AU6.30 

SavewithDAYisTiRES 

comfteiffir and ta many cases fruit 
trees are suffertog from their wotk. 
In one of my towns they have 
about rutoed some of the ftoe ito-
ported hedges eattog off the tops 
and kiUtog the hedge. But stUl with 
aU this evidence the Legislature 
threw down a bUl to make a higher 
bounty. 

Speaktog of a law to make peo
ple coverup their Old weUa. Repre
sentative Cummtogs of Lyndeboro 
^ l l s us that there waa such a biU 
to the last legislature but it died 
to a committee room. 

The past week old Dublto lake to 
Dublto,: now known as Motednock 
lake, produeed some wonderful 
strings of trout the n u t wedL Os-
cicr Dube «nd "Piete'̂  Frye,' local 
fishermen, know Jost where the big 
ones Uye.' 

TERMS 

100% Pure Pennsylvania 

GOOD PENN OIL. 
QUART 

CAN 

•Prices Include Trade-in pf Old Tire 

If* 
From world's fin

est oil fields. Stands 
up under hardest 
drivingr. 

'*'FederaI Tax Indaded 

ABSORBO 
PADS 

WithPtait 
DAVIS 

POU-
WAX 

The easy-to-use 
preparation that 
cleans, pol ishes 
and waxes your 

simp ear fn one 
operation 

limple 

<^59< 

Modern Attractive "COURIER" 
Marvelous Tone and Per

formance. Four T i ^ s with 
of a full SU power ,_ 

radio. Beautiful 
veneer cabinet. 

z tube 
walnut" I WDUSS 

1>8S Batteries 

"COMPANION" 

SI C25 15 
"CHIEFTAIN" 

(-Tabes. Operates on 'bat-

DtMO 
Less Batteries 

Outstandinrjn ton*. 
Bai " 

M-Volt. 
power and performance, 
"walnut" veneer cabinet. 4 

-ndsome 
tube*. 

m/^WWESTERN FIYERS 
FuU Siae Model 

$91:45 
"Ufe^tm^ 

Ceiutnidtiett' 

rVn*-

EAST 
TERMS MODO. 

ia extra 
Uat. In jTsrv 

sfarn wtref 
'•*• 

Maa^ OisarMeiA 

:.'• : . ^ * . . ^ ^ . l • U ^ ' i w s S S ^ 
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WashlagtoBt D. C. 
TANK BUILDING PBOGBAM 

There was a good reason why 
Lord Beaverbrook, dynamic mhi
ister of supply, Uated tanks as the 
No. 1 objective of his visit to tbe 
U. S. He fiew over largely to tnr 
to persuade our army chiefs to lend-
leas^ hini the major share of our 
growing output. 

There is shaip divisioia to the 
army over this. Armored unit com
manders have been champing at 
the bit for the tanks now beginning 
to roU off assembly lines. They 
need the equipment not only to tram 
their men and oflScers but to keep 
up morale—which sags when mod
em war machines are missing or 

. simulated. 
Buck privates to generals. have 

griped over being forced to "play at 
-soldiering." This was one of the 
main causes for the strong senti
ment among citizen soldiers against 
extension of their year's service. 
They could raise no enthusiasm for 
continuing to' train without, equip
ment. 

On the other hand, the general 
staff beUeves that it is far more vi
tal to the immediate security of the 
U. S. to let our tanks ahd other 
armament help hold off the Nazis 
3,000 miles from our shores. 

The strategists contend that a 
tJ. S. tank is performing infinitely 
more valuable service knocking out 
Nazis on the torrid deserts of North. 
Africa, or the bloody steppes of Rus
sia, thah u$ing up oU in a training 
camp in Texas. They favor send
ing most of our new tarka to Bi^itam 
for the present, and Beaverbrbok's 
mission is to clinch that argument. 

British Need. 
The British need for tanks, i>ar-

ticularly for the latest type, 32-ton 
medium tanks, is extremely urgent. 

It was lack of these that caused 
the rout in Greece and prevents the 
British from taking the offensive in 
Libya and on the continent. Also, 
without medium tanks the British 
would be in desperate straits should 
Hitler make his feared overland 
move into Spain and Portugal, 
across the Strait of Gibraltar and 
down the Atlantic 'coast of French 
West Africa to Dakar. 

Thanks to the U. S., the' British 
are weU sUppUed with light 12-ton 
tanks. So far they have received 
about 500, together with spare parts. 

These Ught tanks have given a 
good account of themselves. They 
are superior to simUar Germ2ui and 
Italian types. But mounting only 
50-caliber guns and lightly armored, 
they are no match, as Greece and 
.Libya have proved, for medium Axis 
tanks. 

• • • • • , . 

STEEL SHOWDOWN 
The OPM and the steel industry 

finaUy have taken drastic steps to 
regulate supplies and increase ca
pacity, but it took aU kinds of nag
ging by the govemment to get them 
to do it. . 

One of the most spectacular of 
these nagging sessions-took place in 
the OPM board room recently and 
was attended by Eugene Grace of 
Bethlehem Steel; Tom Girdler of 
Republic; Emest Weir of Weir-
ton; Irving Olds, new head of U. S. 
Steel, together with Ed Stettinius, 
the old head; Leon Henderson; 
Knudsen; and representatives from 
the army, navy and maritime com
mission. 

The steel manufacturers immedi
ately put the government represent
atives on the defensive with the ques
tion: "Well, what do you want us 
to do? Cut off aU steel to the con
sumer?" 

Price Administrator Henderson re
plied that such a curtailment would 
be disastrous, that steel to the con
sumer could not be cut off right 
away. Other government represent
atives hemmed and hawed. So did 
the ship-builders. The meeting got 
nowhere. 

Finally Admiral Emory Land, rel
ative of ex-Colonel Lindbergh, but 
no believer in his views, got up. 
Land, chairman of the maritime 
commission, is a close friend of 
Bethlehem's Eugene Grace. But 

• looking at Grace and the other steel 
manufacturers, the admiral gave 
them a dressing down he might have 

• given to his own sailors. 
'•I've been listening to you for 

two hours," he said, "and I'm fed 
up with it. I don't know what the 
fault is. or whose fault it is. But I 
do know that tho shipyards are four 
to six weeks behind because they 
haven't got steel. And I also kriow 
that if you fellows want to, you can 
correct that shortage. 

"You've been talking about ex
panding your plants. Now if you 
mean business, instead of talking 
about it—expand." 

N'cxt day the steel manufacturers 
announced their plan to build new 
factories and expand production. 

if eim» Seoit toilets 
Oteleased by Western Newapaper Union.) 

Steamboat InToator 

ONB hundred a^d fifty years ago 
-^n August 26,1791—the newly 

estabUshed Patent Offiee of the Unit
ed States issued 13 patents. This, 
hi itself, is not hnportant except for 
the fact that it marked the begin
ning of the controversy over "Who 
hiVented the" fteamboat?" which, 
atier a century and a half, is stiU 
unsettled. 

For among the 13 patents issued 
on that day, six were awarded to 
James Rumsay 
(or Riimsey). one 
to John Fitch, 
two to Nathan 
Read anid three to 
John Stevens Jr., 
and the names of. 
aU these men 
were destined to 
be Unked vidth the 
invention of the 
steamboat. Of 
coiurse, the school Robert Fulton 
book histories say . 
that Robert FxUton was the toventor 
of the* steamboat. But whether or 
not that is true depends upon the 
definition of '"inventor." Partisans 
of Stevens; Rumsay and Fitch assert 
that aU three have better claims to 
the honor of "inventing" the steam
boat than does Fulton. 

Read had begun . experimentiiig 
with steam engines for propelling 

boats. in 1788 

PBIVATE PUBKET WBll'JfiS HIS 
GIBL-FBIEND 

•**V*'»ii*'^.».'*^>**''*'''^ "»•*••' " '* 

Grand Coulee World^s NumJ;ter Onegpam 

John Stevens Jr. 

CAPITAL CHAFF 
VTiito House press secretary Steve 

Early kept it to himself, but pri
vately he was sore at the bungling 
of Churchill-Roosevelt press rela
tions. If they ^ad left it to him, 
the result would have been different. 

American editors resented the fact 
that first news of the meeting broke 
in London. A lot of other Ameri
cans resented the idea that news 
about their 'own President had to 
come via the British censor. Roose
velt himself, not the British, was 
to blame. 

and his. contri
bution to the 
development Of 
the steamboat 
was the inven
tion of the mul
ti-tubular boUer 
and the porta
ble high - pres
sure engine-T" 
both importaiit 
but hardly a 
large enough 

contribution tp entitle him to the 
honor of being caUed the "inventor" 
of the steamboat. . , 

Stevens began studying steam.en
gines in 1789 but it was not tintil 
1798 that he completed his first 
steamboat and operated it success
fuUy on the Hudson river. It was 
Stevens who made the first appUca
tion of steam to the screw-propeUor 
for driving a boat through the wa
ter and his steamboat contained the 
first condensing double-acting engine 
ever made in America and a multi
tubular'boiler on which he secured 
American patents in 1803. 

Among the pateiits granted to 
Rumsay was one for "propelling 
boats or vessels" and his claim to 
the title of "steamboat inventor" 
rests upon these facts: On Septeni-
ber 7, 1784, George Washington saw 
and certified to Rumsay's model of 
a boat which could go upstream by 
machinery; in 1785 he obtained from 
the Pennsylvania assembly an exclu
sive right for 10 years to "navigate 
and build" such contrivances; in 
March, 1786, he exhibited on the Po
tomac river a boat propeUed by 
steam; in 1787 both Virginia and 
'Maryland granted him patents on 
it; later he obtained simUar pat
ents in England, France and Hol
land and in December, 1792, gave 
a successful exhibition of his steam
boat on the Thames river. 

Most vocal of aU the partisans are 
those of John Fitch and the evidence 
which they sub
mit to prove his 
right to the honor 
that has been giv
en to Robert Ful
ton seems to be 
to establish his 
right to the title 
of "inventor of 
the steamboat." 
Arranged chrono
logically, here are 
the steps which 
establish their _ ^ _,,̂  ^ 
claims: John Fitch 

1785—In April, Fitch, then living 
in Bucks county, Pa., conceived the 
idea of a steamboat and in Novem
ber he presented a drawing of the 
boat, models and tube boiler to the 
American Philosophical society. 

1787—On August 22 his boat, 
equipped with a 12-inch cylinder was 
demonstrated at Philadelphia and 

! members of the Constitutional con-
vention, then in session, witnessed 

; the successful demonstration. 
I 1790—Newspaper advertisements 
; prove that Fitch was operating a 
I steamboat successfully and carrying 
I passengers across the Delaware. , 
I 1791--Congress voted to grant 
I Fitch a patent on his steamboat. It 

was signed by President George 
Washington and is the only one grant
ed on August 26, 1791, in which the 
wording "Propelling boats &c by 
steam &c" is used and there is no 
record of a similar patent issued on 
any earUer date than that. 

Fitch was unable to interest 
enough people in his invention to 
capitalize on it and he died in pov
erty in Bardstown, Ky., July 2, 1798. 
In his last years he wrote: "The 
day will come when some more pow
erful man wUl get fame and riches 
from my invention; but nobody wiU 
believe that poor John Fitch can do 
anything worthy of attention." The 
man who did get "fame and riches" 
was Robert Fulton, for he had ac
cess to Fitch's drawings and speciflr 
cations and from them constructed 
his "Cliermont" in 1807. 

bear NeUle-^ . ... x » 
- This is iust to explain agahi tfaat I 
am awful sorry about getting nixed 

up and sending to 
President Boose
velt the love let
ter I meant for 
you, and sending 
you the protest 
witeh I wrote for 
the President on 
accoimt of a ap

peal from Senator Wheeler and 
witch I vdsh I had of ignored in the 
firist place. Everybody has apolo
gized in this matter now, hicludhig 
the Secretary of War and me. . 

Do not worry about what Mr. 
Roosevelt wUl thhik abbut getthig a 
letter from me addressed to "Dar
Ung NeUie" and signed with two 
rows of kisses as he wiU know it was 
a error, and even if he did hot 
know this he wood be glad to get a 
letter from anybody these days that 
just expressed iaffeckshun and .not a 
lot of complaimng. , You say I never 
should of virrote no letter hi response 
to the Wheeler postcard and I ad
mit it, but I was just m a writing 
mood that day. 
' t a, a a , 

WeU I wish I could see you often
er NeUie dear and if I ever ;get out 
of here I wUl marry you Uke I 
said biit you can forget aU that stuff 
about a Uttle hoUse hi the country 
becuz after aU the walking I have 
done aU I want after this is a fiat 
ri^t near a subway or a block 
from the offlce so I wiU never have 
to do much on foot agahi for ,the 
rest of my life. You here a lot of 
talk about this being a mechanical 
war but you can't teU this to me 
with my. feet m the shape they are 
In. It is no miore a mechanical war 
so far as l ean see than the Revo
lutionary War and my part in it is 
done.just the same as at VaUey 
Forge, except at VaUey Forge the 
grounds was harder and there was 
not so many potatus to peel. .. 

, " • • • • • 

What I wood give to be back hi 
civilyun life where people stiU get 
a vacation ih Au
gust! If you had 
of. told me last 
summer I wood 
spend this sum
nier without no 
vacation I wood 
of said you was 
crazy. In a arniy 
you get twice as much work in the 
vacation season as any other time 
and if you ain't come to a boU by 
noon you ain't rated as in perfect 
shape. If a jeep looks cool and 
dry aU the offlcers get together and 
discuss whether to give him some 
new injections, change his diet, put 
him in the guardhouse or work him 
harder, and the last always wins. 

Grand Coulee, biggest dam hi the 
world, is now hi action. The Co
lumbia river, which has been 
dammed, is one of the swiftest and 
fiercest in the world, and to curb 
it a barrier has been erected which 
is threerquarters of a mUe long 
and SOO feet high.' ~ 

The result wiU be a lake 151. 
xhUes long, the hrrigation of 1,200,-
000 acres of land, and sufflcient 
electric power to supply an area 
five timesethe size of Wngland. 

Boulder dam^ wfaich.lumeBiea 
the Colorado river, with fdl its col-, 
lateral works, was completed in 
1935. It is.thrown across a terrifle 
gorge called Black Canyon, whieh 
is 2,000 feet wide, and the lake be
Und it is 115 mUes lon^ and took 
three years to flU. . 
. So tremendous is the weight of 
water hi this lake that geologists 
have atiggested that it may cause 
a bending in the crust of the 
planet. '-. 

•.•J*;>.» Habits of Salmon 

A group of Paciflc sahnon, or 
Ung sahnon, ttiat hihabits tho 
Northern Paciflc waters, dies after 
the breeding season (July.to De
cember) is over, says Pathfinder. 
Tfaese salmon nev^r retuni to the 
sea. ' V ' ' • • 

Other types of salmon, howeveTr 
retum to the sea after spawning, 
and reinain there untU the. iiext 
breedhig season. AU salmon Uve 
partly hi the sea and partly u -
fresh water, breedhig in the latter. 
Tbey ascend rivers and tributary 
streams to spawn. 

There has been a lot of rain lately 
and I , do not know witch is the 
worser, summer mud or spring and 
autumn mud, but I gess summer 
mud is more exciting as there are 
more turtles and snakes in it. Who
ever said there was few snakes in 
America was nuts. . I even found 
one in my bunk. In some of the 
mud I have been doing manoovers 
in lately I wood not be serprised to 
come up with a wild duck in my 
shoes. I got everything else in 'em, 
but my dogs is so numb they don't 
feel nothing no more. 

WeU, this is not much of a letter 
to you NeUie so I, wiU close now 
just to say you are'in my mind al
ways even in the heat of mimic bat
tle and that even at night ^hen I 
am nursing my feet witch are so 
sore I ache aU over I think of you 
dear. 

With oceans of love, 
Oscar. 

P. S.—xxxxxxxxxx 
'• • • 
ASSISTS 

Some people think necessity is the 
mother of intervention. 

Bitler says he has tbe Rns
sians running around In circles. 
In other words he tbinks "The 
Mujic Goes'Round and'Round." 

The Vichy regime has also cbme 
out against hunting in its accepted 
forms. From now on aU hunters 
must belong to one club controlled 
by the govemment. Maybe this is a 
natural outcome of the widely cir
culated report that a member of 
the Vichy govemment went hunting 
recently and encountered a rabbit. 
Instead of putting up a fight against 
the bunny, he entered into a collab
orative agreement, the tele runs. 

• • • 
Ima Dodo thinks the franking 

privilege has something to do with 
hot dogs. 

* • ' • ' 
EVER NOTICE IT? 

If at cafes your meals you take, 
This trouble you must bear: 

No matter how you order steak. 
You get It BURNT or RAREI 

* * * 
Vichy has decided to prevent 

pharmacists from seUing anything 
except medical suppUes. Can' this 
mean that Petain is abdut to blame 
the fall of France on drugstore sand
wiches and apothecary shop coffee? 

• • e 
What America needs most is a 

committee to suppress committees. 

% } » , * • 
\»i^ »S»2 

f BE WISE. 
Invest in the Best 
THE 1VE6V Saiti - Sared 

2>e£u^ CHAMPION TIRES 
I I I G H T NOW, it's just gobd judgment to buyl 

the best That's why motorists are equipping their | 
cars with the world's first and only tires that are 
Sa/ti* Sured ^ the n e w Firestone DeLuxe 
Champion Tires, They are Sa/i»«Sured against 
blowouts by a new Saifety'Lock Gum-Dipiped cord 
body so amazingly strong, so remarkably cool 
nmning that excessive internal friction and heat 
cannot occur* They are Sa/ti-Sured against 
skidding by the remark|ble Gear'Grip tread. And 
they are Sdf^^ured for longer mileage by the 
exclusive new Vitamic rubber compound. 
Cell on your nearby Firestone dealer or store 
before you start your Labor Day trip. With the 
Uberal allowance he will give you for your old 
tires, you'll be surprised how little it costs to 
equip your car with a complete set of new 
Firestone DeLuxe Champion tires. 

* \ I 

^̂  ii; 
LIBERAL 

ALLOWANCE^ 
FORYOURI 
.OLD TIRE 

THE ONLY TIRES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY-PROVED O N THE 

SPEEDWAY FOR YOUR PROTECTION O N THE H I G H W A Y 

IVS NEW! 
IT'S A MONEY-SAVER! 

There's no need to make 
an expensive wheel change' 
over of your Ught farm trucks 
in order to haiil heavy loads. 
N o sir! Just equip them 
with the new Firestone 
Standard Tires. These 
tough, rugged tires are 
made of truck t ire 
materials to exacting 
truck tire specifications 
y e t t h e y f i t t h o 
passenger tire rims on 
your J^—H atid 1 ton 
trucks. What's more, 
these tires cost less! 
Don't delay, equip now 
for fall hauling. 

YOUR WOOD WHEEL 

WAGON CHANGED OVER 

TO PNEUMATIC TIRES 

FOR AS LITTLE AS 

SAVE 30% 
By Equipping Your St0ml 

Wheeled Tractor witli 
fiRESTONE GROUND GRIP TIRES^ 

SAYS MR, EXTRA TRACTION *i 

^^^ 

rixy^' 

Changeover to 
Firestone Ground 
Grip T i r e s o n 
your steel'wheeled 
tractor. Yougetthe 
EXTRA traction 
from Firestone's 
continuous traction 
bar tread. You get l l ' inch 
tire cross sectioni and 
flotation from a 9'inch tire 
t h r o u g h F i r e s t o n e ' s 
" W i d e . B a s e " r i m 
program. Here 's the 
economical way to better, 
more profitable famcdng. 

ittt^^^; 

O^OViHO 
kV-̂ . 

H0\» SlN^ 
M VlK^ 

%tfh 

*MR. IXTRA TRACTION 
eiTS HIS NAMI FROM THI 
DORA TRACTION RAR IINOTH 
ON IVIRY riRISTONI 
• ROUND 0 R i P TIRI 

to 
vi»* 
>vv 

•of ^VK» 
»\t»» 

SEE YOUR NEARBY FIRESTONE DEALER OR 
FIRESTONE STORE They're TIRE Headquarters 

Uttea te Hie Velce ef nrattee* wHI WMmrd Creek*. Morgeret fp^aba aa* «!• PlrMteea Syaipbe«y 
' tfce dtraetiaa at AWred WeWeesHht. Uaaiar/ av—legs, ̂ var W. 1. C Hed Me«wefR 

•ti.... -
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TERNS 
S E W ANG CDKCD-E 

AHOT*. A FREEZE AS FRESH AS AN OCEAN BREEZE 
(See Recipes Below).' 

WEEK-END SUPPER IDEAS. 

Guests for the week-end? or just 
the family? Whichever it is yoii'll 
want to take a brief vacation from 
the kitchen or it won't really be 
Labor day for you. 

Here's how you do it: Bake the 
nutbread in advance, it's better if 

it stands a day or 
so..Mix the meat 
and set in the re
frigerator until 
ready to bake. 
As I a vegetable 
you'll like tender 
corn with lots of 
butter, takes only 

a few minutes to cook, you know. 
Your salad is shnple and is tossed 
in a few seconds. Dessert, too, you 
can make the day before and jtist 
wait imtil you see what a loVely sur
prise it is, too. Cool and delicious, 
the orange freeze is tops. 

A change in the m'eat course !»" 
the order of the day. A touch of 
fruit borrowed from a favorite cake, 
and three of your favorite kinds of 
meat go to make up this: 

*Apricot Upside-Down Meat Loaf. 
.- (Serves 8 to 10) 

1 potmd smoked ham (grotmd twice) 
% pound beef (grotind) 
Mt potmd fresh i>ork (groimd) 
2 eggs 
% cup cold water 
1 cup milk 
1 cup cornflakes (crushed) 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce 
3i teaspoon peppier 
^ teaspoon dry mustard 
1 tablespoon onion (very finely 

minced) 
4 tablespocms butter 
4 tahlespoons brown sugar 
18 dried apricot halves (cooked) 

Combine smoked ham, beef and 
pork with-slightly beaten eggs, milk, 
water and cornflakes. Mix thorough
ly and add Worcestershire sauce, 
pepper, mustard, and finely minced 
onion. Melt butter m bottom of a 
9 by 5 by 3 loaf pan. Add brown 
sugar and heat until well blended. 
Arrange apricots, cut side up, on 
the bottom of the pan. Pack the 
meat mixture over the apricots. 
Bake in a moderate oven (350 de
grees) for IV4 hours. > 

You'll really approve of this new 
dessert idea, and since it's light it 
will be especially appropriate with 
a substantial main course: 

*Orange Freeze. 
(Makes 1V& quarts) 

% cup sugar 
1 cup water 
1 package orange-flavored gelatin 
1 cup orang'e juice 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
2 cups milk 

Combine sugar and water and boil 
2 minutes. Remove from fire and 
dissolve gelatin in hot syrup. Add 
fruit juices. Tum into freezing tray 
of automatic refrigerator, setting to 
coldest freezing temperature. When 
partially frozen, tum into cold bowl 
and beat with rotary beater until 
thick and fluffy. Add milk and beat 
until blended. Retum to tray, stir 
every 30 minutes, and freeze until 
firm (5 to 6 hours). 

Peach Shortcake. 
Since peaches are so very good 

this year, you'll want to make the 
most of them. This will whi your 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

*Apricot Upside-Bown Meat I«af 
Nut Bread Cora on the Cob 

Tossed Tomato, Watercress 
ahd Cucumber Salad 

*Orange Freeze Sugar Cookies 
CoSee or Milk 

^Recipe Given. 

LTNN SAYS: 

Vegetables with interesting 
background and good vitamhi 
stories intrigue me. Take water
cress, for instance. You may 
once have gathered this tender 
little green among brooks and 
runs, but its history harks back 
much lon'ger than either you or I. 

Watercress is an excellent 
source of vitamin A which pro
motes growth, hicreases resist
ance to Infective diseases and 
prevents eye diseases. Excellent 
too is watercress in vitamin C 
which is so essential to good bone 
and teeth formation. 

Vitamhi B, too, is found ta its 
leaves, and that, you know, sthn-
ulates appetite and protects nerve 
and brata tissue and brata func
tion. Its vitamta G content will 
,help you have normal nutrition. 
The iron it contains ta its copper 
and magnesium deposits helps 
make blood and nourish teeth. 

family's approval: 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

2 cups flour 
2 teaspoons baktag powdeir 
% teaspoon salt ' 
2 teaspoons sugar 

- % cup milk 
'Vi cup butter 

Mfas dry tagredients, sift twice, 
work ta butter,. add milk slowly 
and toss on floured board. Divide 
tato two parts, roll to a desired 
thickness and bake ta hot oven (400 
degrees) for 12 mmutes or until 
done. Use a'buttered baktag pan 
for baking. SpUt biscuit when done 
and spread with butter. 

Peel'and slice fresh peaches fine 
(or pulp them), sprtakle with sugar 
to taste, let stand ta refrigerator to 
chill. When ready to serve, place 
peaches between or on top or both, 
top the whole with whipped cream. 

JeUied Waldorf Salad. 
1 package lemon gelatta 
1% cups hot water 
1 cup diced tart apple 
V4 cup diced pmeapple 
Vi cup diced celery 
Vt cup chopped nuts or cherries 
V4 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Dissolve the gelatta ta the hot wa

ter and add the salt and lemon juice. 
Chill till the-mutture begtas to thick
en and stir ta the fruit and all other 
ingredients. Pour tato'molds and 
chiU and serve. 

Chicken FilUng. 
1 cup groimd chicken meat 
Vl cup grotmd almonds 

' 2 to 4 tablespoons celery, chopped 
Lemon juice 
Salad dresstag to moisten (cooked, 

french or mayonnaise) 
Salt 
Mix meat, celery and almonds. 

Season to taste with salt and lemon 
juice and add enough dressmg to 
give a spreadtag consistency. 

Shrimp and Cnenmber FilUng. 
IVi cups fresh cooked or canned 

shrimp 
1 medium-sized cucumber 
V* teaspoon salt 
Vl cup mayonnaise , 
Paprika 
CHiop shrimps to paste; peel, re

move seeds from cucumber and 
chop very finely, squeeztag out ex
cess water. Combtae with shrimps, 
seasontags and mayonnaise. ChiU 
and spread between sUces of bread, 
cut ta fancy shapes. 

To accompany these good'-tasUng, 
clever sandwiches, you'U undoubted
ly want to serve a cool, refreshmg 
beverage. Why not try: 

CoSee Frappe. 
2 cups strong freshly brewed coSee 
% cup cream 
V4 cup powdered sugar 
Vt. teaspoon ground gtager 
1 egg white 

Place aU tagredients and some 
cracked ice tato a beverage shaker 
and shake weU; or beat aU tagredi
ents together with egg beater and 
let stand ta refrigerator to chUl. 

Egg Nog. 
•it teaspoon salt 
1 egg 
1 to 2 teaspoons sugar 
V4 teaspoon vaniUa 
i c u p cold mUk .^ 

Beat salt, egg and sugar. Add 
mUk and vaniUa, beattag thorough-
ly; pour tato taU glass and dust 
with nutmeg. Yield: 1 large sery-
ing. • 

Variations: two tablespoons choco
late syrup; 1 tablespoon malted miU( 
—top with whipped cream. 

Sometunes on a Sunday or holi
day afterhoon there comes a 'lull 
which a bit of re-

By TIRGINU^ VALB_^ 
(Balduwd by Wertem Vvawpapet tftjloB.) 

SA M U E L GOL D WY N h a s a 
stire-thing combinatioi i i n 

Bet te D a v i s and Director Wil
l iani Wyler , who 've jus t done 
"The Litt le F o x e s " for h i m . 
T h e y w e r e r e s p o n s i b l e l o r 
"Jezebe l ," w h i c h wori the s e c 
ond Academy Award, to'^ Bette, 
though 'a lot of people thought she a 

^ven better per
formances ta other 
jpietures; They also 
did "The Letter," a 
hit film. • , 

Bette is worldng 
now to "The Man 
Who Came to Dto
ner," and Bkes. it 
because, it^s .legiti
mate comedy; the 
c o m e d y she did 
with J a m e s Cag-

- ^ « - _ • ney . "The B r i d e 
Bette Davis g « / ^ , q. Q . D.," 

wasn't 80 much to her l ^ g . be
cause it was slapstick stuff. 

And RKO, whleh releases "The 
Littie Foxes," may have a sure 
tUng on its hands to Terry Frost. 
He is ttie u s t of ttie tiiree men who 
pUyed "Killer Mears" ^ flie stage 
version of "The Last MUe." Pro
ducer Bert GUroy picked Mm for a 
part to Thn Holt's "Cyeime on 
Horseback," to whleh Frost will 
make Us fihn debut after a wait ot 
11 years. . , . . 

itod—the other two men who 
played "Killer Mears'V were Spen
cer Tracy and Clark Gable-and it 
was GUroy whd picked Gable for 
his first fihn, "Patated Desert."^So, 
If good things «ome to threes, Terry 
Frost is headed straight for star-
dom. 

A matrhnonial expert, who s been 
asktag American wives "What has 
Charles Boyer that your husband 
doesn't have?" niatatems tiiat 70 
per cent of the country's mamed 
women are ta love witii male stars. 
One tiitag he's got is a beautiful 
and charmtag wife. 

It's on agata, oft agata vntii John 
Garfield and Wamer Brothers. As 
previously reported 
here, he refused to 
do "New Orleans 
Blues," was sus
pended, and Rich
ard Whorf,.the very 
talented actor who 
has appeared so of
ten on the stage 
with Limt and Fon-
tanne, replacedhim. 
Garfield was as
signed to "Bridges' 
Are BuUt at Night," John Garfield 
ahd aU seemed weU. 
But it wasn't, and now he's been 
suspended agata, and agata Whorl 
has replaced him. Seems to be be
comtag a habit. Maybe Garfield has 
forgotten the rtimpuses Bette Davis 
and James Cagney had with the 
same studio—and that both pf them 
went back to work at the same old 
stand when the fuss was finaUy 
settled. . 

Guy Lombardo has been having a 
lot of fun with those lyricized com
mercials, superimposed over a mii
sical backgroimd, and radio audi
ences Uke them so much that he's 
decided to make them a regular fea
ture of his Saturday eyentag pro
grams. 

— « — 
Tom Hanlon, announcer on Gene 

Autrey*s CBS Sunday program, 
"Melody Ranch," figures that he's 
on his wat up, ta motion pictures, 
He recently played a scene with 
6reta Garbo and Melvyn Douglas 
at the Metro studio. He did a com
mercial announcement which they 
were supposed to hear over the ra
dio during an important sequence. 
But—he worked just out of camera 
range on the set with the Swedish 
star. 

crowd. Dotted voUe, dotted satins, 
polka dot crepes and novelty taf
feta are materials they ar& ustag. 

• • • . • ' . . 

Pattern No. 8967 eovers odd clzet It to 
19. Size 13, fliort sleeves, takes 4ti yards 
3S-iseh material. M yard {contrast (or 
collar and bow. Fiolsh with 1V» yards ina« 
ehla.« made ruffling. For this attracUve 
pattem. .send your order to; 

nov; braw-:,^ vou 

SEWmO CIBCLE PATTEBN DEPT. 
lOC Seventh Ave. New Tork 

Enclose U cents in coins tor 
Pattem No. . . . . ; S ize . . . . . . . . 
Name •«. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ••******* 
Address ..........-..>....'.». 

OUSEHOLD 

mm 
OF 

SPORTS 

every Tues., Thurs., md Saia 
Over yeur 

-COlONttL-HHWORK^ATtOtt 
7:45 P.M. 

wHiiia •»arte «(|Mr* s M i « 
. .]f««..the.real,. 

THE new style the young jitter
bug fans are looktag for. They 

like the wide gathered skirt, the 
snug waistUhe which fiattens the 
tummy ta front, and the frou-frou, 
femintae coUar with the large 
bow. Be first to make this new 
style and wear it among your own 

Colorful aitpetizers may be niade 
by steamtag dried fruits about 15 
mmutes and topptag with weU-
seasoned cream or grated Amer
ican cheese. 

a a, ,a 
When the cork breaks ta a bottle 

pour out the Uquid it contains and 
put enough ammonia ta the bottie 
to float the cork.' Set away untU 
the cork crumbles. 

• • • • • 

If one-halt level teaspoon of bak
tag powder is added to eyery four 
eggs used ta maktag a souffle U 
wUl not faU after it has been re
moved from the oven. 

• • • • 

Leftover bita of JeUy can be used 
for stufiEtag pears or apples to be 
baked. 

* * * 
To prevent silk dresses frorh 

sUpptag off wpod and iron coat-
hangers, paiste or sew a piece of 
velvet on each end of the hanger. 

, • , ,a' a ' a • • 

Chopped salted peannta mixed 
with a Uttie dark brovm sugar give 
a crunchy coating to finger-lengths 
of cakes br to date, raista or 
cocoanut sticks. Try this next 
time you are fixtag up a trayful of 
"goodies" for your tea table. 

Uk a 
I f s AMMlea'a 

f M * H S apierto prograM* 
Doa't Htea H. 

As Yon Live 
If you live.accordtag to nature, 

you never wiU be poor; if accord-
tag to 'the world's caprice, you 
wUl never be rich.-^Seheca. 

w ^MIDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN [ ^ 1 
HEEO THIS ADVICBM 

TbcxaaaOMef womep 
are helpedtu so RBlI-
ing thru «tress pecul
iar to women—catuM<l 
by this period la life— 
With todla B. nnle-
ham's Vegetable Com-

it 

il 

JiSf^^ Donad^famous for 
I overeo years.TiaXham's Compouad 
I -made etpeataUy for women—hjj 
I helped thoiMOTMft to rsUe'S.»J«* 
I weak, nerrotis fedlngs due to this 
Itunctlonai dl»t>irbaaoe. Try Itl 

CW «w tfa IW (W CW ̂ . «w (w th (h«wt..C>.Cw(wcwcw tfa <wct-»-twt>-t^ «>•,€>. cutwtw tfa «\;.t>.t>.cwc..«w«w^ 

ASK MB 7 
MUfi^MMftf information on various sufatjects | 

. ^ ... .^ ... ... .m. ^ m. ^ ^ mi *^ - ^ - ^L— j&_ A ta.^ aa... 0^^ ^ L A ^ ^ A a 

A quiz with answers offering ? ? 
? 
? 
? 

fc tfa tfa tfa tfa »fa tfa tfa tfa ew {fa «fa <fa tfa «»• Cfa «fa «fa «^ <^ Cfa <*•<»• Cfa Cfa ew t < - ^ . <»-Cfa <fa «>r «w Cfa t>. tfa <». CW 

Men Grace Places 
« 'T vrUl show,' said AgesUaus, 

'that, it is not the places that grace 
men, but men the places.' "— 
Plutarch. 

The Qaeationa 

1. 6i navy slang, what is known 
as an "ash can"? 

2. Which of the foUowtag is not 
both ta Europe and Asia—Russia, 
Turkey and Iran? 

3. Which, Plato, Aristotle or 
Socrates first expounded his 
philosophy? 

4. Where is the origtaal Bridge 
of Sighs? 

5. The projectUe caUed shrap
nel is named after a general who 
served in what country's army?. 

6. What are Kiushiu, Shikoku 
and Riukiu? 

7. What is Polaris? 
8. Who was secretary of state 

fa George Washtagton's first cab
taet? 

9. How much of Greenland's 
total area (736,518 square mUes) 
is ice-free land? 

10. Where is the world's largest 
organ? 

The Anatvera 

8. Thomas Jefferson. 
9. Only 31,284 square mUes. 

10. In Convention haU ta Atlantic 
City. It contatas seven manuals, 
or keyboards, 487 keys, 933 stops, 
32 pedals, 7 blowers, with motors 
totalmg 365 horsepower and 33,056 
pipes, rangmg ta'height from a 
quarter tach to 64 feet. 

As One Heart 

1. A depth bomb. 
2. Iran. 
3. Socrates. 
4. Venice (connecting the pal

ace of the doge with the prison). 
5. Britata (Henry Shrapnel, 

1761-1842). 
6. Islands of Japan. 
7. The North star. 

Men are tattooed with their spe
cial beliefs like so many South Sea 
Islanders; but a real human heart 
with divme love ta it beats with the 
same glow under aU the pattems 
of aU earth's thousand tribes.— 
OUver WendeU Holmes. 

Zf-you have any doubt about what 
to give a man m any of the nation's 
military or naval services, send a 
carton of cigarettes or a pound tin 
of smoktag tobacco. Tobacco rates 
first as a gift with them. And when 
you check up, actual sales records 
show that m Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard service 
stores (where the men buy their 
own) Camels outseU aU other cig
arettes. It is weU-known that 
Prtace Albert Smoktag Tobacco is 
the "National Joy Smoke." Local 
tobacco dealers are now featurtag 
Camel cartons and pound tins of 
Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco as 
number one gifts for men ta Uncle 
Sam's services.—AdVi 

lo. ^ 
TREAT TOmtSSLF 
VACATION TRIP 

AU-EXPKMgB TOURS 
iaJSeivYorh 

2DAYS 4;g^ 
latludiat 4 oatttaadlat attrattloat. 

3 DAYS OTIESOH 
latludint i outttaadlat ettrattient. 

Rates indndt rooa witb btth st 
Hotel Woodstock asd attractions 
with optiooal OMS, such uRaclio 
aty Music HaU. Ucfat Cnise 
around Manhattan, Empire Sute 
Obserratoties, Hudfoo Rivet 
Daylioe trip to West. Point, 
Diaaer at popular N. x. niglit 
dub, NBC studio tonr, etc. 

WrUi for dttcriplhi foliar tebieb 
iadadti Uart ap le ttvta dayt. 

Ralet ert ieui ra 2 pmoat im roam. 
Jemtt U. Carroll, iltaatir 

^ s t G c k 
127 W. 43H STREIT 

NEW yoai 
"la lh* btart »f tvirjlbiag, 

^ ^ ritbt at Tlmtt Sgaarf 

WNU—2 35—41 

Servtag Country 
He serves his party best who 

serves his country best.—Ruther
ford B.Hayes. 

frestanient seems 
to ffll perfectiy. 
For that I would 
suggest assorted 
sandwiches,, cool 
d r i n k s , j e l l i ed 
Waldorf s a l a d , 
and peach short
cake. AU of these 
recipes have tiie Uttie added flavor-
tog that make them.company fare. 

(iMeased bjr Westem Newspaper tJalca.) 

Red Skelton has already arrived 
at the top, if reporta of what pre
view andienees thought of "Whis
tltag ta the Dark" are a propheey. 
Seems he's gotag to give Bob Hope 
a run for Hope's laurels, and make 
all of ns laugh onr heads ofl while 
so dotag. 

— * — 
It looks as if September 15 would 

be Orson WeUes day ta HoUywood. 
On that date he taaugurates his new 
variety broadcaste as star, produc
er, director and author with the 
Mercury .players, ctnd' also starte 
the cameras grinding on his next 
RKO picture, "The Magnificent Am
bersons.". Between times he'U prob
ably do card tricks; he's just mas
tered seven new ones. 

I III ) K . I 

ODDS AND ENDS-That man Roche*-
ter, Jaeft Benn/e "valet," it Ae high tpot 
of Ae new Mery Martin picture "Kiss the 
Boyt Goodby^ . . . Practically all neu» 
paper eUtie* have thrown bouqueu at "The 
Start Loolt Doiaf . . . Welt Ditiiey end 
tome of Ilis staff will journey to SouA 
America to get ideas for eartoon* suitable 
for Aat market... CWie* Laugluon will 
ster in "Out of Gat," a Tdiiti ude by At 
"Mutiny en Ae Bounty'' author* . Mau
reen O'Hara will have the leed opposite 
Tyrone Power in SOA Century-Feift 
"Benjamin Blake" . . ThereU a NaUonai 
Soeiety of Hardy Families, not related to 
Metro's. 

SUREI 
'SMOKE CAMELS 

THEV'RE FIRST 
IVITH M f M 

I N THE 
HMT 

CAMELS 
ARE RRSTWITH , 

^ME,TDaTW£yfeE 
MIIMR.AND 

TASTE 
SO 6 0 0 0 

THE SMOKE oV SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS 

28^ Less Nicotine 
' diaiji die average o f die 4 other largest-selling dgarettes 

testied^less diaa any o f them—according toittdependent 
sdearahc tests of Ottmekt itstlft 

THE dGARETTM CAMEL-
• Accoal idat neosds 
ia Nsivy CaacMo* aad 
Ship's if arWca Scons 
•boir'the larcsst-tdl-
lay ciguene is CameL 

OP COSTUER TOBACCOS 

•oisiaaigiiiMmM 
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BUY 
THINK 
BE 

eUYO. HOLLIS PHILIP W. BOBEBTSON 

Doing Business As 

SOUTHWESTERN NEW HAMPSHIRE TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY 

Weekdaj Luncheon at 13.S0 Dinner at 6^0 
WAFFliF SUPPEB SUin>AY DDTNBB AT MID-DAY 

THE JOHN HANCOCK HOUSE 
•..•.i[AIiX30CK,,NEW..HAJIP8Hra ;• ....,:„,;-

New with interesting Colonial decorations and fomishings 
A Cordial Welcome HB. AND MBS. A. 0. JONES, Hosts 

Main Street 

CUTTER'S CASH MARKEt 
CHOICE MEATS AND PBOVISIONS 

QUALITY . . .ECONOMY . . . SEBVICE 

All Onr Friends Are Not Onr Cnstomers :— Bnt 
Ail Onr Cnstomers Are Onr Friends 

TeL 31-11 ANTBIM 

COMMUNITY BUSES 
SPECIAl'BUS FOB CHABTEB 

BUSES FOB SPECUL PABTIES, SCHOOLS, CAIffPS, 0UTING3 
CALL US . . . . . . . . . . THAT'S ALL 

HANCOCK, N.H. All Buses Insured TeL 27-S 

In the difficulty terrible world, of today, democracy . . 
the only goveriimental system yet tried which respects the 
dignity Qf the indiyidual man . . democracy has no single 
chancOj we beliere, to endure; tmless Americans . . Amer
ican men and women and cbildren . . have it stamped up
on their spirite as an ideal for which they as individuals 
are ready to fight and, if need be, die; for which they as 
indixlduals are willing to do the eten harder thing . . live. 

If we as Americans believe in democracy, if we wish 
to endtire,"the duty of every one of us is clear. We must do 
all we can to win this war; even more, we must live so as 
to strengthen ouf democracy and make it invulnerable 
from wit în as wdl as withput 

Let us not be deceived by the easy <^icism sa fre
quently expressed in late years; that no Ideal was ever 
gaihed by fighting for i t Our own history refutes this in
sidious untruth. ' , 

Our Revolution War gained this coimtry the right to 
govern Itself as it pleased. Our Civil War enforced the na
tional determination that this nation must endiure one and 
indivisible. 

A.W.PROaOR 

Rn-ber-oil Boofing 
Shingles and Boofing 

Sold and Applied 
Bay State Paint Products 

TeL 77 ANTBIM, N. H. 

BROWN BROTHERS 
SERVICE STATION 

Gas TEXACO Oils 
Tires — Tnbes — Accessories 

Marfak Lubrication 
B u y . k Think . . JBe American 

BENNINGTON, Nt H. Phone 

Compliments of 

MONADNOCK PAPER COMPANY 
Contoocook Valley Paper Company 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

«BUY . . . THINK . . . BE AMEBICAN^ 

EDMUNDS AND SON 
dEinskAL MEBCHAHDHfE 

QUALITY XEBCHAinMUSE ARS PBOVISIONS 
Onr Ate b To Serve, Please asd Satisfy O n Cuifwen 

^UY . . . TfOSK , . . BE AMEBICAIP 

BENBIlf GTOir, H. BL PHOIIE M-* 

X ^ EUIOTT COAL c a 
BUBN SOLID FUEL FOB SOUD COMFOBT 

^UY . . . ; THINK . . . BE AMEBICAN* ' 

Forest Street ANTBIM,N.H. Td^iioBeBt 

HUGH BL GRAHAM 
INSUBANCE AND BEAL ESTATE 
ACBEAGE ESTATES 

Town And Couitzy Homes For Sale 
Insnranee Ih An Its Branehes 

CUnton Boad ANTBIM Phone 69-21 

STERLING'S ESSO ERVICE 
GAS . . . . OILS . . . . GBEASES 

BANGE AND FUEL OILS 
SEBVICE AND COMPLETE SATISFACTION 

.JUST CALL THAT'S ALL " 
HILLSBOBO, N. H. TEL. 200 

T I M E T O S T O C K U P O N 
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, OFFICE FORMS, ETC. 

We also print Fosters and Signs for every need 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

MAPLEHURST INN 

ANTBIM, N.H. 

GUYHULEn 
. Painting — Paper Hanging 
Wall Paper Carried In StodE 

At AU Times 
Tel 18-S ANTBIM, N. H. 

Womeii Asked to Walk More, 
Wear lisle Stockmgs and 
Serve 3-Fold Purpose 

"If women will do more walldng 
and less automobile driving' . , , 
and wear'lisle stockings or sox 
while they're doing it, a three-fold 
purpose will bs served." 

In a statement to the press Mrs. 
Robert Romans, head of the Wo
men's Division of the Massachus
etts Committee on Public Safety, 
urges the women chairmen of all 
local Committees on Public Safety 
to begin to organize walking excur
sions for Saturday arid Sunday af
ternoons in order that the family 
cars may be given a rest over the 
week-end, without curtailing the 
family entertainment, nor their 
enjoyment of fresh air and sun
shine. 

Women probably use cars more 
often for unnecessary purposes 
than men do. If we are to cut dow.i 
gasoline consumption in this State 
one-third, as we have been re
quested to do. in order to forestall 
or at least, delay rationing, women 
will have to do a lot more walking 
than they now do. 

This will serve • two important 
purposes. In the first place, "Walk
ing," says Dr. Elliott Cutler, who 
is head of the Medical Executive 
Committee of the Massachusetts 
Committee on Public Safety, ., "Will 
improve our brains, our digestive 
systems and our locomotor appar
atus. It' will delay 'middle-aged 
spread,' and whereas it may not 
prevent grey hair and wrinkles, il 
will certainly improve our appear
ance because we will be in better 
health." 

"Since women are largely respon
sible for the entertainment inter
ests of their families." said Mrs. 
Romans, "it seems to me that when 
women insist that the family take 
a Sunday aftemoon walk instead 
of a Sunday aftemoon ride, the 
family health will benefit, and the 
consumption of gasoline will be cut 
down. If the women chairmen ô  
the local committees. will interest 
themselves in establishing groups 
of 'Defense Walkers,' many bene
fits should result." 

"In the second place," continue-l 
Mrs. Romans, "group walking is a 
pleasant experience, besides being 
healthfully beneficial. It offers op
portunities for people in a com
munity to know each other, .and 
knowing your neighbor is part of 
the entire 'Air Raid Precaution? 
Plan' since it is each person with 
his neighbors who must successful
ly carry out all air raid protection 
operations." 

"There are many forms of diver
sion," said Mrs. Romans, "that ara 
suitable for parents or children, for 
young people or older ones, but 
walking is one pastime in which 
the entire family may find pleasure 

• at the same time. These walking 
programs should have a definite 
plan, and as the distances are in
creased, it is suggested that they 
may eventually be developed as all-

---aay Sttttngs-"Wltti picnic lunches 
brought, along, or open-air fire

places used for preparing wienie 
or steak roaists." 

In addition to scheduled outings, 
in which the feet may do the work 
instead of an automobile, Mrs. Ro
mans further suggests that women 
might walk to market, or in fact. . 
"just walk to get there." "Wherever 
women go during the course of the 
day, they ought tg walk "to get 
there" in as max^' Instances as 
possible, and if they walk In lisle 
stocldngs instead of silk hosiery, 
they will also be helping to coun
teract the shortage of silk for de
fense purposes, which now faces us. 

While reason Is puzzling herself 
about the mystery, faith Is turniiig 
it into her daily bread and feeding 
on it thankfully in her heart of 
hearts.—Frederick D. Runtlngton. 

''RINGSIDE MAISIE" CHASES 
AWAY GLOOM ON-SCREEN 

A L A Head Believes Gas-
Rationing Should Extend 
To Canada Before U. S. 

William A. Thibodeau, General 
Manager of the Automobile Legal 
Association (AliJV.) wamed today 
that any- attempt to ration gaso
line to motorists on the eastem 
seaboard states ih advance of sim
ilar rationing in Canada will meet 
with serious opposition on the part 
of all motorists and the many 
thousands who benefit through the 
touring industry. 

A telegram received from D. R. 
Oliver, Director of the Travel and 
Publicity Bureau of the Province 
of Ontario, states: 

"Stories that gasoline Is ration
ed In Canada to 15 gallons per 
month absolutely untrue stop 
there Is no limit at the present 
time on the amount of gas' Canad
ians qr Americans may buy stop 
our only restrictions concem hours 
of sale stop no one can buy gasoline 
on Sunday or between 7 o'clock 
the evening of any week day and 
7 o'clock of the following morn
ing." 

In commenting on the situation, 
Mr. Thibodeau said, "While every
one is willing to cooperate to con
serve gasoline for national defense, 
motorists will not tolerate unfair
ness and injustice. Everyone knows 
that Canada receives Its gasoline 
from the United States and If Ca
nadians can purchase unlimited 
quantities as sUted in this tele
gram, and United States citizens 
are restricted to specified amounts 
the reaction will be extremely un
favorable and will severely damage 
the voluntary cooperation neces
sary to conserve gasoline." 

Masie, filmdom's favorite chorus 
girl, is at it again, tbis timein 
"Ringside Maisie," which opens 
Wednesday at the Capitol Theatre 
Jor <in engagement of two daysi 

For downright human qualities 
tbis character, as portrayed by 
Ann Sothern, is always tops, but 
never more .»o than in ber current j 
quota of adventures. Her custom> 
ary wisecracks are above paf, and 
her ptedicametits as hilariously, 
funny as they are poignant: 

"Ringside Maisie" easily ranks 
as pne of the best of tbe group 
witii Aun Sothern giving another 
memorable portrayal of the char
acter. In support of the star, a.s 
the sarcastic, woman bating fight 
manager, is George Murphy, who 
forsakes his dancing and singing 
for a straight dramatic role. Ro
bert Sterling as the youthful boxer 
was a happy choice. 

Two newcomers make their bows 
in. this film. One is Natalie 
Thompson, leading lady discover
ed in a Hollywood little theatre* 
Miss Thompson shows definite 
promise as a valuable "find." 
Margaret Moffat, remembered for 
her portrayals on the New York 
stage, also makes her .«creeu debut. 

Others adding to the effective
ness of the film as a whole include 
Virginia O'Brien, Maxie Rosen-
bloom, Jack LaRue and "Rags" 
Ragland. 

"There's Been Some Qianges 
Made" in Past 40 Years; 
Bnt More Are Needed 

Relatively speaking, 40 years is a 
long time; more than a generation, 
as generations usually are figured. 
At that time the geiitle William 

120,000 FLYING CADETS 
REQUIRED ANNUALLY; 
VALUABLE TRAINING 

Phone in Your News Itema 

P-U£L ts 

Helped LniyerNalism 
Hosea Ballou. one ot tiic lounriers 

of Univer.sali.<!m. •.vn.'? norri !n Now 
Hampshire in 1771 Mf wns xPlI od 
ucatcd and wjis cx:;fljcti fronn his 
father's church or. i-l,rf!iir,nc his be 
lief in thc final salv.-ition of all n ftn. 
He began to prr;ir-h at 2r-nr.d be
came minister of the Second Uni
versalist church in Bostoti in which 
he preached ovor 10.000 sermons, 
rtone of which was written before 
delivery. He died in 18.52. 

McKinley was 25th President of the 
United States and almost over
shadowed by the "Wee President, 
dynamic "T. R." Forty years ago 
automobiles were practically im
known, except as toys of the weal
thy, the Wright brothers were just 
beginning to dream of the aero
plane; and "wireless" was the fig
ment of imaginative authors. Talk
ing machines were in their embry
onic stage, crude things, whose 
screechy sounds reached the won
dering ear via long rubber tubes. 

Four decades ago electric light 
bulbs produced their illumination 
from short lived carbon filaments. 
The country was becoming a vast 
network of interurban trolley lines 
which promised to completely rev
olutionize travel. Gas lights with 
their fragile "mantles," were the 
principal means of interior Ulumi-
nation. Ten hours was the accepted 
working day, with $2.50 and $3.00 as 
top wages for skilled workers. 
Stores remained open of evenings; 
and great resentment was express
ed when a movement was started 
to close barber shops on Sundays. 
Comic sections were just getting 
started in the newspapers, with the 
"Yellow Kid" as one of the most 
popular. 

A really daring woman, wore 
skirts that came just down to her 
ankles, when bicycling. The rela
tively few bold enough to publicly 
go bathing at lake or seaside, wore 
stockings and sandals, long bloom
ers fastened well below the knees; 
and a sleeved blouse with attached 
skirts which also came to the 
knees. And men's oathlng attire 
was almost as romantic. 

Of evenings the young men took 
their "best girls" out buggy riding. 
A good "piano box" buggy cost 
$100; with an additional $25 for sol
id rubber tires. The movies still 
were in their swaddling clothes-
mostly short one reel affairs, main
ly westerns, or comics consisting 
largely of endless chases and con
tinuous barrages of custard pies. 

MfONEY 

HEALTH 
USE PHILCAS FOR 

C O O K I N G ^ 
WATER H E A T I N G 
&̂  REFRICERATION 

A. A. YEATON 
TeL 135 HILLSBORO. N.H. 

Sweater From Dog's Hair 
Mrs. C. J Blackbum of Staunton, 

Va., put a new twist to that "hair of 
the dog" business. She sent the hair 
—shed by her pet chow—to a Cana
dian yam concem. It was spun into 
wool, almost â  fine as Angora. Mrs. 
Blackbum is right proud of the 
sweater she knitted irorri it. 

"TliMa. New England, nearest point 
to Europe in the United States, be
ing regarded as the nation's first 
line of defense, tbe New England 
Fljring Cadet Committee today an
nounced a speeding up of its cam
paign for recruits -to qualify for 
training as Flying Cadets in , the 
Army Air Corps. 

The Gbvemment.Is now asking 
for 120,000 Flying "Icadet applicants 
annually, and the quota .for ikXassa-
chusetts, according to Major Willis 
S. Fitch, General Chairman of the 
Committee, has been increased to 
668 each month. 

The committee feels that thous
ands of available young men, thor
oughly qualified, would apply for 
service as Flying Cadets, if tbey 
knew and appreciated wbat this 
free training service by tbe Gov
ernment offers to them. 

It is the purpose of this series of 
articles to explain in detail jnst 
wbat a Flying Cadet may expect, 
to show how tbe young man who 
has decided to follow aviation as 
h|£ career may qualify, to describe 
tne requirements for the accept
ance of candidates, to carry >»<wi 
along the various steps leading to 
the obtaining of the coveted pilot's 
wings and a commission in the Air 
Corps, and to emphasize the future 
that is awaiting when the training 
period and term of service have 
been completed. 

When an applicant is accepted, 
he beglxis a cotirse of instroctioii 
requiring about seveii montbs, at a 
cost of more than $20,000 to tbe 
Govemment. The instraction, in 
addition to the flying training, in
cludes courses in navigation, me
teorology, radio, and otber subjects 
allied with military aviation. No 
better instraction in aviatica is 
available anywhere in the world. 

Tbe pay of Flying Cadets durin,; 
the training period is $75 a month, 
in addition to food, lodging, clo
thing and medical and dental care. 
Upon successful completion of tiie 
course, a Plying Cadet receives a 
commission as a second lieutenant 
in the Air Corps Reserve and goes 
on acUve duty at $205 a xaanXh. pIos 
quarters. 
^§jr an Act of CoDgress, Army 
Flying Cadets now receive $10,000 
free insurance daring their eeyen 
monttis (rf trailing. Upon comide-
Uwi of the trahitog, they receive 
$150 to purchase an Air Corps 
lientenant's uniform, and for eaeh 
year of active duty they receive a 
cash bmus of $500 in addition to 
their pay; 

&<eor<£ Aioton'apby Speed 
University of Minniesota scientists 

have taken the fastest photograph 
on record—one that required but onie 
one-faundred-millionth of a second. It 
was taken on a cathode ray oscillo-
grapb whidi reenrded on a photcy 
graphic plate the oscillations of an 
electrical current ia a hundred-mik 
liontfa of a second. It is called a 
•ast improvement over any previ> 
ously constructed oscillograph. 

ftUUions of Flowers 
More than 4,000 trees, 40,000 

shrubs and millions of plants were 
leafed out and in full bloom yfhen 
the 1940 Golden Gate IntematioDal 
exposition opened. 

Time To Dine 

Increasing 
In the first quarter of 1940, 61,720 

family dwelling units, costing $217,-
110,600, were constructed or project* 
ed by all types of builders in citiM 
of 10,000 and greater population, an 
increase of 1,662 units and $4,016,100 
in value over the same period of 
1939, it was estimated by the Fed
eral Home Lom Bank board. 

Protects Motorists 
Thirteen-year-old Josei^ M. Wor-

sley of Atlantic City, N. J., earns 
pin money by tendbig parking 
meters, reveals the American m̂ ag-
azine. He roams the streets aAd 
drops nickels into meters to protect 
absent-minded motorists. He col
lects up to a dollar and a quarter a 
day from men he has saved from 
over-parking fines. 

An nnnsnal dessert never loses 
its appeal Here is a rennet-
cnstard norelty tliat la rich encash 
for a dinner dessert, light enongh 
for a midnight shack, healthfnl 
enough for anyone asd deUcions 
enongh for everyone. 

If midnight lunch la to be served, 
set the piped frosting clock hands 
at 12 o'clock. If It Is a 4 o'clock 
Bridge lnncheon, let yonr frosted 
hands point to that hour — and 
serre on schedule to make the 
dessert more appealing. Variations 
In the piped frosting are "Happy 
Birthday," or the flrst name of 
each gnest This delicions dessert 
calls for no eggs, no baking and ao 
boiling — a bot weather treat that 
may be made ia the cool of tbe 
moming and presented at the 
inroper honr. 

Clock-face Rennet-Custard 
2 caps milk (ordinary or homo

genized) , 
1 package chocolate rennet powder 

White-lmtter frosUng or whipped 
cream ' 

Set oat 4 or fi dessert glasses or 
castard caps. Warm milk slowly, 
stirring constantly. Test a drop 
on Inside ot wrist freqnently. When 
COMFORTABLT WARM, (120* F.), 
not hot, remiove at once trom heat 
Stir contenu of package chocolate 
rennet powder Into milk briskly 
until dissolved — not orer one 
mtaute. Pour at once„ while still 
liquid, Into Indlrldual dessert 
glasses or cusurd cups. Do not 
move until flrm — about 10 
mtautes. Chill in refrigerator. 
Just before serrlng, garnish by 
piptag frosttag throngh pastry tube 
or whipped cream on snrface to 
represent the fiCe of a dock; d«>ts 
to represent nnmbers. with hands 
potating to twelve o'clock. Serves 
4 or 6. 
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